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Jf'age 4

NEW MEXICO LOBO

.

The Lobos opened the 1965-66
season with a 29-7 victo1·y over
the Aggie~ but since· then ha:ve
dropped two straight to the U11i-l;:;:===========~
ve1•sity of Colo~·ado (22-9) and
A & LDEEP ROCK·STATION
Arizona State University (27-10).
.
Lyman Is Best
SOl .YQie Blvd. SE.

LISTEN
To KNMD

.,'

breaststroke),
Shillig (50 andsophomore
100 yard Carter
freestyle), sophomore Rick. Bennett
(400 yard medley), sophomore
Rick Wettin (100 and 200 yard
butterfly) and sophomore Tom
Hendrey (freestyle).
Top Newcomer
Ralph Remington, a freshman
from Las Vegas, Nev., appeal'S
to be the to'p ·ne\,Vcomer although
:he will not be in action until next
month. Remington, · who Barney
:has tabbed a$ the next Lobo All
America, broke a leg two weeks
ago,.., ,.

\V.ANT A·os
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATilB:
' llue ad, 66<>--3 ~ 11.50, In...ntona
~ be aubmitted bp DDOD OD day b ..
fonr J>ubllcation to Room 168, Student

PabUcatlone
or 2'1'7-4102.

Bwldin•,

Phone

277·4002

~icket

i~terest ,U~ization

!

I
I

Thursday, January 6, 1966

Yo!. 69

CoUrt Grants Injunction
In Senate vs. Council

'the newest Detroit sound
cotnes frotn a combo
called 4-4-2

-~----'-···-,-·----~--

-·

··--~----·---·-~-·

303 ASH NE

SENATE VS. COUNCIL: Dick Haker, attorney for the plaintill'
in the Council-Sennte dis1mte oyer student chartel's, dit>cusscs
his case with consllltant Ed Pickens in student court. Court
granted ail injunction in tlte case restraining the coulll'il man·
elate· and exccuth'e ruling. A formal hearing w;1s set for aft.t•J·
sc1ucstcr break. (LOBO l>hoto by 1\:euclall.)

-----·--

KN~E, to Corry :;;~~~e~;~nast

\lobo

nnte·
n·m···e G·.ven Top
r .ul\: .. r\lu
. .Honors

stll<lcttt counct a tet• scmes er mcndntion for seven colleges and for UN!\f was $157,000 for inter- over closed circuit television to in Tucson.
· ·
'
·
break. . .
.
.
three specialized institutions in collegiate athlctics. The school be set U!J. in the Unio~1 Bnllroom.
Miss Lorentzen was awarded
Tl!e mJUnctJon te~lJlOl'arJlf re- ---~-·----·~·-·---·~·-- had re<JUested $225,000.
. . Tentative preparatiOns are be- the llfost Outstanding Gil'l 1'erstr~med th.e execUtive mandate
The board increased its staff mg made to ~et up ft·om 1,100 to :former trophy at the Clld of the
wlmh, l'e9uued ~hat .nil student
recommendation by $150,000 :for 1,200 seats m the ,ballroom .. It clinic. Dttl'ing tile day-long meet
organ~zattons w?l~h .~ld not comresearch. The staff had recom- has no~ yet b~cn dc~Jded '~hcther she won first place a~l .a~·ound in
ply w1~h the .chill te.nng man~:~
mended $330,000, and the board lone .Im.ge ~cteen o.r se~0:1~l T~ the open women's d1v181011 plus
be <l.elned se11at.e Voice and JlUVJ.
I
ap. proved $480,000. The extra lnJOll!tOJs will be used. Fmal ~P. sh.e had top. honors on the bnlnnce
leges.
$150,000 will go for a computer. p~·oval b:f the KNME-TV stat 1011 !beam and the uneven parallel
The court also made it affirma,dn·edor !s a.lso needed.
.
bars. Miss Lorentzen also plac!'d
tive that it had jurisdiction in the
l KNl\I~~ Will .suppl_Y the picture third in vaulting and thil'(l in
case The nuestion of jurisdiction n u· 't d J>
. t . tiona!
Game Tickets
)and radw statwn. l\.OB Will pro- floor exercises
•
.,
•
Y Ill e
rcss 111 erna
•
•vide the sound
·
·
' ·
·
took up mast of the meetmg. .
WASHINGTON_ Vlashington
'ficJ(ets for the New Mexico• 1
•
•
•
Just last montl1 MISS Lorent:wn
Handling the case fo~· the plam- lawyer Robert (Bobby) Baker,,; Wroming basketball game 'it Stt ude~;; '~1~o <~o not..r;: e tbtlcla'bcus nnd, nnother n1t~mbetr o:f tiBH-' W~lti.if (student senate) 111 the case
t 1 fi
•
f tl b' 1 Saturday can be J>icked 1111 at I o 11e 1 c,.,u 1 .u gm11e \yJ 11 c • 1e mens gymnas 1cs emn,
otml!'
wa~ sen at~ president Dick Baker. een tl'a r~rm;e ~n one. 0
Je ~g- the tirket office Friday, .Jan. 7 , to }>resent their athletic ID cm·<ls Kilgore, attended ~t meet in th(•.
.•Tim Branch gefs pod 1t lea 8 ormts mtyheafrsd, asl from 8:30 to 4:30. 'l'he game Iat the ballroom to view the game midwest. They both p]n{'i'd Wt"ll in
As.UNl\I n,. 1.·esident
· .
·
.
· re use o connnen on e e era .
f
b h '·on •rv ,
1
·
handled the case :for COUJICJl, the: indictment charging hi.m with tax I is the 'VAC OJICner
ot J D fi. 't
I
'II b . I
d t Je mel't.
d{•fendant.
i
• ) tll"ft ft•aud and con-; teams (see Sllorts sectJDrl).
. e 111 e P ans WI
e te ease
----~--,
.
I
evasl!
n,
'
,
,
'
,
m
the
LOBO
tomorrow.
T'k'
Hcarmg the case were cl11ef spiracy. Baker, former Senate· .. ·- .. - -----I I - Wh a t 7
.
~ust!ce Bill Vicar! and associate I Secretary, is accused of ev,a '{i::r~
~>}.;,u
'l'he ltest night of the YP:tl' ~o
JUStlccs, Dan Collms, Wayne Tvr·; $23,000 in income taxes .. r; ,...: '!
-·~~-y
fat· for Okie Joe's pat!'OllS IJ('·
dik, Pete Rinn, and Bill Fox. j also accused of theft of $(;;~, 'l} .. , Jr;... •
curl·ed last night when a waitJ·pss
The. court ad_.iourned int? oneJfroJ1~ two California .savings e:.·l_.,. :r~·
from 'l'ild J(ai (in uniform) sto)l·
executwe se·ssJOn to diSCUSslecUtllles and defraudmg anothL. ,·
ped in :for a drink or two. Mayh('
whcthct' or rtot the ·preliminary~ Californht executive of. $33,000. c
.,c'i
f she'll !Je back tomorrow night.
injunctiotl would be granted.
:rhe charg·es carry a poss1pl~ max·. .. "
On the matter o:f j L!J'isdiction, mtUtll penalty, upo~ eon~Jctwn, o:f
Bt·anch claimed that mattot'S ol' a tohtl o£ 48 years Jll pl'lSOJl,
.
spirit and intent of the doctrilH!s
. -o.
like the separat!on, o:f powers I Negr()s ~lar~h fl!r Se.cond N1ght
Dy NOOLEY REINliEARD'l'
group that is 1'ecognizcd by
were mattets of federal Jaw.
.
. m Bnmmgham .
LOBO Staff Writer
council as the official repreBake,r countered that the ~ourt BIR!IUNGHAM, Ala.-A erowd
Fifty out of 8,000 ?· Ordinar- sentative o:f all city residents.
did ltave jurisdiction to decide of more than 2~0 Ncgt•oes stng~d ily that would he a poor averTheoretically membership in
statemcnt11 of fact anu that the a march last mght through Bn·- ag'c in anyone's thinking, but CRC includes all UNM students
com•t did actually have ,iurisdic· ming'~am to ~~·otest .:1lle.g·c~ v~ter fot• City Hesidettce Council it who do not live in dorms or
tion.
reg 1st rat 1 on chscrnnmatwn. is an cncourag'ing· start.
Student-at-Large
:fraternity houses. For clarificaOn a motion by Justice I<'ox, the Among the dentOJls.tt·ators was
cnc is the only organization tion it has been decided that
'fwo student-at-lm·g·p lH•si~
cottt•t derirled that it diet have! L!'t'OY ~laton, a N~gto Y?uth whll on campttH deRig·ncd to g·ive city sin('e the College Inn . is not
tions on the Poliry Committee
1 r?do With Mrs. V:oln I,mzl!~ the
'ttrisdictimt ill the case.
residents some form oJ' repre- cont1ectcd with the University,
are open for next 'J'uesday's
J
mg·ht she was ktlled by mght· sentation in student govet•n· that all students living the1•e
tliOnthly meeting. lnt.ert>sted
1•iders. It was 'the ~econd conooctt- ment. At tl~e present time, CRC nre city residents. Bttt :for pracstudents illny up ply to , the
tive night of marches in Bil·lning- has no direct voice ht sttident tical pul'poses the voting memASUNM S<>crc>tm·y, upsthil·s
Colo~ed Lithograph ham.
'l'hete were no inci~.ents. g·overnment---it can only work be!'ship of the Ot'gan is defined
in the Union.
"New Mexico Number 1," an White observet's g•enerally ig· to find pos$ible solutions to the as "dues paying members."
entho~Kcli eolorud lithog•raph hy nore.d the lnar<~hers.
problems of city stuclettts und
Voice In Gm·ernment
Evaluation Meet
Gat'o Antreasian, <litector of tht\
-o~
to air these }Jtoblems and comI:f the proposed constitution
Senate
Evaluation Commit·
UNM lithograph wol'kHhop, ha~
.T1lstice De!ml'tntent, Submits
)Jiaints in gerteral.
passes, setting up a uuicamerul
tee
will
discuss
the proposed
J.~<Jiil ~cleete.d to beromH 1n1rt of a
Brief to Stqn•ethe Court
lt Is Ollicial
fornt of gove~·nment fot• tJNM,
new
ASUNM
Co11stitufion
]tcll!nanent cllection oJ' prints at WASHING'l'ON- The govom'rhe mn.ior advantap;e is that CRC will have u dh•ect voice in
next
Tuesday
at
7:30
p.m. 'l'he
t!u~ Brooklyn Museum in New ment has filed a brief in the Su- the topics of discussion come
student affairs. 'rhe one body
meeting
is
open
to
the Rttt·
1.-orlc.
(Continued 011 page 6)
from an ot•p:uni~cd student
(Continued on page 5)
dent body.

won ·t com· men t

...

,___ ·- ·· - · · ·-- ··
or

c·- c T k h. e· L
a es t e 19 eap
Res· ,·c/en·fs

B·ut. 1t s prog ress Is sIow

',, •' ,•.

Up-tempo all the way. With ~ ..4oo.cube V-8 and 4·barrel carb to carry
the lead. Heavy-duty front and rear ·suspensiott to. smooth the beat.
Acoustically tu11ed twin pipes to modulate the sound. And red-line
tires to keep the whole score on track. That's 4·4•2. Try about four bars
today, It's,~ kind of music! LOOK TO OLlJS FOR TI-lE NEWt

-

CALL 243-2881

\".

R b t Baker
0 er

The COLLEGE INN

PAYABLE IN FULL JAN. 15th

,.

. .
. he_;n·mg
.
'l'bc State
Board of li:tlneational New Mexico.
c
In a Pl'Clm~mary
~e~t"II<'lnnncc
will l'eeommand to the! . 'l'ht' total ~·ecmnnwndations_ to . . . . P.\·enmg stuuent coUJ New Mexico state legislature a' the, ~;tate lt'g"I~latt•ro? ··was $21l.!J5
D
L
t
.
•rani:~d senate's t·equest for a
· · ·
I -11 .
·
·· f 1 t '"1 5
.
.
eana orl•n zen, JUil1or woman
1
l!:
·
t . .
. .
t'. · total of $11,17!!,000 for the n.ext Ill! 1011, an mcrcase o a ~ou 'i' •
Students who arc unub e to get gymna,st at UNM W<Ill<ed aw·Jv
temporat·y .t•es rammll' lllJUnc ·1on fiscul year.
million over staff recommenda~ tickets for the basketball game •'th t'
·'t tl W t ' ·
and s~t '\ tnne for a formal hear.
.., UN"I t'10118 .
.
h U •
't
f ,.,
\H
op 11onors a
1e
es .ern
0
'
•
·
•
t
'l'he
recommendatiOn
J.Ol'
"
'
agamst
t
e
mversl
Y
''YO·
gymnastics
Clinic
last wcelwnd of
ing m t 11c chartertng
case
agams
·
1
d
d
·
th
t
t
1
·A
•
1
1
d
d.
·
th
·
1
dation
1 ·
b
bl
t
tl
g·
111e
·
·
·
.
.1 f
· t
was me u e 111 e o a r.,com
nc u e m . c 1ecomnen
nmg may e a e o see 1e . <1
the Umvers 1 ty of Arnwna <"lll1JliHI

FOR SPRING SEMESTER

$218.40

·•

!'lc,>Sqay

FOOD

ulty.

---··-····-

for mol Hearing jGoes to Leqisla+ure
is Set for Cose ?;,eu!:!e~~~;o;;/s;;:~~~ded

r

UNM Students, Staff and Fac-

·oc

I

...

TYPEWRlTER sales & repair. Special
rates to UNM students on aU machines.
Free pick up & delivery, E & E Typewriter Service. 2217 Ccal SE, phone 248·
0588. (Mon.)
PERSONALS

daytime parking. limited to

.

OCR SIXTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

...... :.

SNOW tires and wheel•. Two new premium
tubeless whitewalls on new ·Ford wheels,
Size 8.00x14. Cost $80, Will sell all for
25. Mr. Clark, Ext•. 3241.
.
Bl\lOC • BGAD ~ BDRANED • if tb~
don't -llig Men On CampUs Gas at GASA·
1r1AT. • near you nt' 320' Wyoming Blvd.
in Albuquerque.·
··
SERVICES
EXPERIENCED typist on term. papers,
t~ese;. Reasonable rates. Phone 242-4922.
430 Copper NE.
l/5, 6, 7
PERSONALIZED alterationa & mending
for men &: women, Mra. Hover, 207 Stanford SE (clooe to University). Phone
CH 2-7538.

Spring Semester. Price includes

"""'
1'.
!J. ~II

NEW MEXICO LOBO:

7, 10

offers 75 Meal Cards for the

·: • .. JAJ. i.

I

FOR SALE
MOTORCYCLE: 1959 TriumphCub. Rebuilt
throughout recently plsu extra parts and
complete spate engine, Phone 243-5338.

t;s, a.

.::::~ >~,· ~.

• "'

:

•'

,....

.·.,·'J\~\

1

~N~E~XT::D:O:O:R:T:O:::TH:E::LO:B:O=TH:E:A:.T:ER~======LY::::N:::N:::'::::S:=D:::O-W__N__T__O__W__N~~LY~N~N--'S=-=C=O~RO~N~A~D~O=---------~T~E~RM~S~A~·~R~RA~N~G~E=D:___

,.-

.

.~.?~~

1

C~§tk-

. ·- .....

/' / :·, ..

ll'esolntion to
sales _directo:·, 1seuting pro!;Icms. :'The athletic IRocky Mountnin region of NSA theil'
in
.
:\h'. Dolzadelh, and to cbscuss Jt depa1·tment,. Denmson declared, and dil·e~tor of the :\S ;~, Tutorial 'b"' working with N SA on C'\mjms
Student council has fornm- ;with him.
!"has been more than coopen1tive Progmm at UNM ca"mn;cnted th;t 1 :f~r a YGlJr.
'
'
'
lated a request to the ath- i The orig!nal motion contained !with us." ~ennison l'ecommel~ded NSA remained "the best national In other business concerning
< •.
.
•
"· •• )clause~ wluch asserted tl;nt. thejthat cotmcl~ send repres~ntahves student organizntion," and rec- NSA, Webel' moved that the po1etlC department for a fait A thletrc Department has ·nnsled to n1e~t w1th Dolza.delh rather ommended thnt council try to sition of coordinator 00 deprive(!
~~eal" for students in theit';st:Hlel1t: c~un:n.as to the PJ:?ced-!than ~en.d a, ~;osolu:ion.
,, gc.~ lll~re out of ~SA.1·athel; than o:f its status of .ex oilicio comwil
bids for now scarce basket-l'lne :fm: ~eatmg ,~tudcnt~ at ,~he, 1': <I lepolt ~ 11 last,, s;nmne~ 8 £n\Jtclnngo .ol'gnmzatJOns. Isg·at• member. Wo!Jer contended tiH•t
,
.
· ·
jb.asketball games, had g1ven m- ,.National Student AssoCJ.<~hon C~n- proposed tha.t ii1. order· to ins.'tlr.e the al'l'angoment had lessened hi~
;a all tlCkets.
.
adequate notice . , . t? students jgTess, ASUNM President, Jnn that. clelep;ntcs work with NSA, Gifectivcncss as coordinator heLast night council resolved: 1as t~ when h~,sl,etball h~~ets may Branch, m;d , N,SA Co,o~·dm~\tor persons might be sent to the cause tts 1m ex offieio comwil
tl.
, _ bet p;eked up, an.d had, not been Jack 1: ebe1. exp1esse(~ dJs1lluswn- cong'l'e~s after h~wing Jll'oven
(Continued on l>(tge G)
1a t · th'18 S t· UC1en t bOCl,
:Y 1 e~ comnstent as to bcket p1•ocedure.'' p1ent l11 tl1e proceedmgs at tho
-~.__ .... _
('111l11end(3 that the Athlehc Cotmdl clel~ted these ass;<·tions congress, . Bra~~h _recommended Jf.
1Jepartme11t: (l) Allow students before passmg the resolution,
that counc1l be hes1tant to spend
to sit in any a11d .all gf tl1e StuHorn Cites Examt>le
'that ll1Uch money to send people
:lent Section. (2) Give soone1' nnd
In ~U}l])Ol'F qf his resoh1tion, to that co~1.ference.".
!
:·nore adequate ·notice as to whe11 Hom. cited the Baylor-UNM gam(l
.
'alu_e Laclnng
,
.
student tickets may be picked 1.<p. as an example of bad manageAfh'lr readmg l'eports from 1.•
(3) Be consistt:>nt in ticket pro- ment of seating t\lTangements. some o:f the UNl\1 dele?'ates to j
~·edm·es. And fm•thermore, l'e·I"W e were told that the student tl1e congress, Weber sa1d, "We·
quests the Athletic Department seciton would be increased . . . didn't get the value from the con- I·
to allow ~tuclents to pic]>: UJ> tick- but that. was 11ot rlone because gress that we had expected." He
ets a:ftN.· the. E<tudent deadline if not. enot..J gh stuc.lent tickets wcl'e addDd that the NSA office had·
the)' (the tickets) m·e available .. picked hp." Horn added that in- not received reports from sevel'al
Copies of t.he J.'esolu.tion will be •. :fol'.mation about tickets was con- delegate.s. W ebe1' ·. added,. "People
sent to President Popejoy and to i sistentlr inadequate..
, , . ":e most expected to work w1th
:Dean Lavendel<, Councilman Tom ASUNlVI Tre.as.urer Dan Denni- N SA after attending the congress,
'
3ol'll, at1thor of the bill, was re- son urged council to take a less have done nothing."
':llf'><terl by cotmcil to deliver the 'aggres~ive step toward so!.:.v.:.:in~g':.'-·..:.T..:.o..:.m:.:_._Is.::l:::.~a~l..:'•_C_l_Ia._i_l'_m_a_n_o_f_t_h_e
.
.

offers a discount on

SAVE!

S".l

"
By J!liLL WAlD . ·..
::-tudent Glivernment Ed1tor

The top man for New. Mexico
- gasoline ~ UNM Students
Wi~h eight Jettermen including Coach Geo~·ge Gilmot•e hopes to took top hono1•s in the trampo- this season is undefeated team
~ senwr ~ll Ame?ica,_ UNM opens reve~·se a defeat his. UNM gym- line and hi ·h. bar,
D'RIVE1N TODAY!
lts collegiate SWlmmmg schedule nastJCs team suffered last season
g
captain Marty Lyman. The 1671~=====:::::::::======~
here Thursday in a dual with the when the Lobos play host to the
· Lyman has two pins and a deciyovr per$onal service jeweler
University of Col«>rado,
Air Force A~ademy het•e Saturday The UNM: wrestling team meets sion to his credit and was one of
Coach Bob Barney's squad fol- at 3 p.m
.
. t
L b
· · th d 1 ·
lows un 'th t · · 1 •
F ,·
'
the New l\1ex1co State Ag·g1es wo o os to wm m e ua wtth
"' WI
a nangu ar 011 u- Last yeal' the Falcons had litASU Th
h
day with Arizona State and Brig- tl e t rou bl e droppmg
.
N ew Mexwo
.· Saturday evening in Las Cruces
·
e ot er was 177 pound '
han~ Young and. a trianl!iular 88%-15:U.: but Gilmore hopes that hoping to even its record at 2-2 Dan Jones who enters the State
2312 CENTRAL S.E;
a~am Sat~rday Wlth the Umv~r- his young Lobos can avenge the for the season.
dual with a 2-1mark.
s1ty of Ar1zona and New Mex1co score.
across from the compus
State. The meets get under way
YES
.•.
CHARGE
OR
at 4 p.m. at the J«>hnson GymnaBeat NMSU
New Year's RESOLUTION!
LAYAWAY!
sium pool.
New Mexico's only appearance
GIVE HER AN
Mellars Leads
this season accounted for a victory. The Lobos edged New MexALL
Leading the returning ii·oup ico State Eastem New Mexico
that compil~d a fine 13-1. record and St. Michaels College in Delast season, 1s El Paso semor Tom cember to win the New Mexico
Mellar~. Mellars set. a Western Invitation Gymnastics meet. In
DIAMOND RING!
AthletiC Conference record last h
.
season in the 10() yard butterfly t e meet sophomore BlaJse
when he won the event with a Blasko was the all around winner
clocking of :53,8, He placed tenth with first place finished in the
January
in the NCAA championships to. be :free exercise and parallel bars
CLEARANCE
named to th~ All-Amel'JC~ list, while WAC champion Bob S1nith
of COATS,
The Lobos fimshed second m the
WAC championships behind Utah
. SUITS,
with Mellars scoring 17 of the
Ia PLANTE GALLERY
DRESSES,
Lobos' points.
Unusual Things From
CAPRIS,
Other returning· Lobo lettermen
SPORTSWEAR
include junior Mike Byrne (100
HURRY!
and 200 yard backstroke), junior
3009 Central NE
Greg Rendahl (100 and 200

PRICES SLASHED
DEPARTMENTS!

/-,"i

CCfuncif Passes Resolution on Athleti ~~.Tick~ts

Wednesl.(ay, Janum·y 5, 1!)66,

Mellard Leads Swimmers
Against Colorado U. Here

MEXICO
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Student
Government
Announcements
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Meet Wyoming Safurday

I:
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Lobo Home·Sl~t!l1.~,.
.
.. · ·
.,

95

l\fidw~stel·n' . :·~;;,...

74

B;1ylo'r · ·..

· ·~

77 Los Angeles St.
78 Tulane'''
99 Idaho''
87. U. of DenveJ.' .
'' Lobo Invitational
Home reco1·d to date
Ov()rall re~:ord to date

""

-

~-

· 0-J;tP•' .

.·

58
64
55
56

6-0

...

~_-:c;

LOBO Photos
By Tom Garner

-~~~'F.~--:;;
~

.~,. ·.\f.'
•
--'

:

FOlJL; Lobo ragcr J.in1 Howard
puts the stops on ami is I'Un
on•r by a Tulane player in the
first game the Lohos ph\Y~d of
the first annual Lollo Invitationa I Tounu1 ment.

r:m

:L

* *

.,

'*'

30. ...40'%o~ %to y ~
l
\

* * *
* * ·*·

'i'

SLACK MART
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Lobo Invitational··

:f01·ehead, or lowal'· (This is
C"!fiA>ir\.3' i\1Cl'<'lltlai..gl-.• •<!a<5i..,1• 1\1l

TJJ> lN: 6·9 lit!! }):miels tips one il1;lgninst the Vandltls of ldah()
in th<." iinul game o.f the I.obo lm•itutionul Tournanumt. ])aniels
scored 27 point~ tt~ lead the.I,obos to a 99-81 vktoty.
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LAY -l;l': Lobo· I?iH Mnt)!1'1ll lays one in for two pointg a"'ainsi
the Idaho Vandal~ in the L&Jm invitational. Jim Patterson"looks
on. as the gl!al is made. Tile Lobos won·tlte challliJionshill play..
oli
agai111;t
the>
Vantlals
99-81.
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forel1cnd lJ;:comes
lnt·gcr.)
'··' But thl'!:l'l are. times when
"'!ii.U>t:'~e:an.'t_:.avoid~:.J®1d11g at
head. Fol' O?:--tl\mpte, when I .
my hair before a date Ql' a
I always noticn. The incvita ·
question that comeS' to m;~o• mind is
"Can't I sacl'ifice my
just a little bit by. comhill!l:
llah: a · tin"' bit :forward?" 'rhc
nni>"\'>'Cr is always yes.
Loses Hair Rnt>idl~·
Another time when 1 think
about it .is when I s.tudy, Invaria-~·
bly I lutl>Pen to look down at the
1mge I'm rending, and there is a 1
gigantic HAIR on it. I usua1ly
examine its colur am:l l~mgth to!'
<letermine £rom what tnll't of lll}'
ltt>~td it :fllll, or if I'm in the l'!l·:
serve book room, to make sure it:
IS m~r hllir. ( Afte1· all, I'm not'
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Storts ot UNM
The Student S!lMker>J' Club will
l1ohl its first meeti111~ tonight at
7:30 itl the UNl\1 Speech Building.
The s:vm1msium tMig•ht,, Robert
L. Halle said, is denigncd to give
vral.!tical expel'illi'IM to students
befo1·e live audience,; nnd to permit 1'esicl~?nts to observe 11h1dents
i11 action b.-fore a grou11 of people.
'l:hel'e w!li be a panl'l o£ students who will p1•esent their
viewi:l. on a ~ hosen sltbject and
thctt answcl' qut>stions from the

••
right) Cm·ol Hoth, Hedd 'l'orl.'es, .Joyce Gatt.as,
Cissy K iug, and Laura Loy.

A WIN NEWS tmw AIW: Alumni President George Ambabo
shalU1s hands with the winne~·s of thl' IAlbo ltwit.ational. LoboK
.f1·om the left are .Jim JohnAtou, .Jim l'attel'HnJt, Hen Mouroe, and
. J)on Hno\'N'.
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Loafer.
It's our Turbo-.Jet 396: the VS strong enough to run your
Chevrolet and its automatic transmissionr l)l)wer steering, ulr
conditioniug, power windows, AM/FM Multiplex Stereo radio.
And more. Without even bteathittg bntd.
.
Reason is, a TUl·bo·Jet V8 breathes deeper. Breathes freer.
Delivers more usable t•ower whenever you :need.it-like
for safer passing. Works more efficiently. Where the sntallet'
engine hurries, a Turbo-.J'et VS just loafs alung. You try it,
at your Chevrolet dealer's. And nowltere els.e •
•

We offer two Turbo-Jet 396 V8s for '66. You can order 325 hp in any Chevt·olet;: 325 .or 360 hp in a.
Cl1evel1e SS 39S, There's also a ~27-cu.·ht. Turbo-Jet (up to 425 hp) available in Chevtolets and Corvettes,

audience.

SP1C1<i OF 'l'HE COCR'I': Chapar,ralll, who
dteered tit~ Lobos tri. vietllry in their own in•
YHatiolml ba~lH'.tball tournament, ttre (left to
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Speakers' Group

.......... _.. ...

Jewelry

Wcmderful Values

.'

. .....,.

on

Large Colorful Selection

Jin1 JGlmston, Ben Monroe, Don Hoover, Bill
M.~;~rgan, Mel D;miels, Jim Howard, and .Jim
Pa.ft<;l•son.

•,

1

Blouses Skids Capri Pants
Lingerie Robes

..

____ _ ,

An invitation is extended to attend o
C:hrist.centered, Bible-teaching Co!IEige Age rellowship

Dresses-Coats-Suits

-,4-:
llr.

'

-<'--

J-1.5 Cedar St NE

Uy .JACQ.CES LESLIE
the only one . )
.
. 1Did, and o£ cou·J.:se, tl\e- Gu)' Who.
Sunday Service~
'1.'he Coil~ghttePt•ess Service
Afte;
tht?1.1g:h ~X~>ll1iliing.it, Dht is sni1l~l~g'/u~d· g~y, while th~~
Sunday School· ............. , ... , ..... 9:45 AM
!f I softly rub my hl\lld over I J?Ut 1t 111 a p1le w1th the oth,er gUt~' who. ('hcln ~. IS gl~l\1 ~nd has
Morning Worship ............. , ..... 11 ,00 AM
my head I can prodt\ce a pile o£ han·s I fo)l~ld, and then whe1l I 111 seven e:xt~•a w.nnkles ni h'!:s foreCollege Age relloV'{ship Hour . , .......... 6:00PM
hairs in ftont of me in 20 sec- done studymg, I look arou11d to head, eVIdently . the r~Slllt of
Evening Servic;e ......... , ............ 7:00PM
onds. In othe.r words, I'm balding..see if. anyone i~ watc'hin(';, amlj worl'Ying too 1nt1ch about his bald'Grace Church is located six blocks west of University
This WO\lhln't b~ so bad, say; fo1· then, If nobody 1s, I brush them ness.
·
Dwight Eisenhower, who mm1aged all on th~ fioor.
.
Geeting hah•cl!its can be a tl'uone bloc;k north of Central
to ·do it gracefully, o1· Shel Silver- The th:nl~: thnt !s worst ab.out matie experhmce, too. Although I i
stein who tlwew caution to the baldness 1S the soc1al persecutJ0\1.' have had several haircuts in the!
wind~ in shaving his head enth·e- For e:xan1ple, some time last yeal.; la'St six rnont,hs, I have l10tieetli,:;;;_~~~~:;;:~===;;E::=::Z:Z~=:~;;;::~:=~;s:~::::;::::::;:::::::;;::.;;;~
ly nnd growing a bea 1,d, bi1t fOl' I was prepal'in~ to take a shower, that not once has the barber found·
a "sophomore, it's frightening.
~nd was canymg some shampoo\it nt>eel;)sary te cut my hair in,
Seniors may be won·ying about mto the bath1·o~l11, when some g~1y front; And you know how half-:
the coller.-e vears that have so who was walkmp~ up the st:;til'Siwa;l' tht•ougl\ eMh haircut bar1Jers.
quickly p~os;d them by, but soph-\saw me, looked at thl! bottle o:f'! always take off that bi~ sheet they
omm·es are or.ly wo. y_ea-rs behh~d, s:l~l11P~,.o, looke<; at _my head, ,~11~~ :vrap.' t:J'?t~l;d . you to :sl:alte 01.1t a;l
and as mY ever-s1umer pate m-lstnd, Shouldn t >OU be u~mg the han'? Wlll1, my ba.l!blll' docsn t
dicatcs, we're not so yo1.mg- our-\LlNT}Joo?''
.
\do- that. He just takes a. bip.:stlvcs. Why, aheady a lot of 1.1s\
Ads Are .Annoying
b1;enth, and blows. The sheet
::wphon1or.;s are oldei' thnn Miss; It is also annoying to find ad-1 COH1!i!S clean every tim!l,
1
Amc1·ica. \\'hen you were a litth;jvertisements for haldnel:is 1·eme·: However, I did find a consolakid, did you ever think that one\dies left on m~· de~k. The ads al-!tion fo1· baldness. A rece11t mcdday yo\l'd be older tl1a1~ she is1 ways have comparison between a\•icill test has shown COilclusively
\Vhen :~oil c~tnsidei' tlw.t you're guy who didn't use Curley's B~'lld· that b<\ld 1:nen at·e more virile
ol<l t·llour.'l1 t<l man·y :\fiss Amer· 1wss Treatment. and a Guy Who e>'er:vom~ else! Whoopee.
'
it· a, l\Iedh'm·e st?.ems right a1·oundl P.=====~..;;;..:==;.;;;;;;;::::;;;;:;:;;;;;::::;;;;::==;..:;::::;~;::::;===.
tho co1·ner, nnd you're hal)PY'
Javitfl vot<:d for it ltfter all. Then~
you tt\ke a look at the Wol·ld
d
Almanac and tli'SCO\'C'l' that the
median nut' il-: th~ Unh;?d States
Tapered
long
is :38 ym-il's old. That mrmns it's,
Sweaters
onlt-• a nmttel' of a Jittli.'! hss tha11·
Slacks
Sleeve
a d('cade lwf<n·e you'll l.JtJ older,
Jackets
1
reg.
$7.95
Shirts
tlHlH HALl~ the people in
Parkas l (a 11 styes
cotllltl'Y·
1 ) II NOW $6.98
Mnrl'ia:re to Miss Amel'i en -will
1
se~m out of th<: qu:2stion, and the '
' Tapered
.only l'Qltl. Je:ft for you wiH lH~ to
3 Cords
sing to het•, liki.> Bert Parks.
OFF
reg. $7.95
Accepts Baldness
But back to my. baldness. I can
i
OFF
, NOW $5.98
acrept it mol!-!: of the thl'l!·
u:tll:;, all that me:ll'IS is that I.
2904 Central, Sc
don't think about it most of the·
time.) In _t.hc m&·ninJt when 1'
Free Parking-R")ar Entrance
comb my huir I'D! too th·ed to
tka anywas-. When I look in
mh11·or, I alwnys nn\ke it a habit Open Fri. Evenings Until 8:30
4003 Centra\ Ava.
tQ aim my
at the level of
t.

·-\
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GRACE CHURCH'

Reductions

.~
.

'fOL"R)I'Ai\lEN'l' WINNERS: The Lobos won
their wuu holiday scasou tou1·na1nent by b<?ating 'fulant>, 7!Hi6, and Idaho, 99-81. Lo,(>os 411!cepting the winners t.rupby are (left t<l' r.igbt)

WELCOME UNM STUDENTS
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Proves Virility
Is Outstanding in Bald Men
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Hnlle said that eaclt yeur three
sub,icrts nre ehosen :for dh;cnssion
topics. Stttdents may <'hoosc theii•
topics bll:l'Ol'e t11e meeting;.
Rcgnrdle11s of an~' previous
speech tminiu1~, students with a
n{ajor in uny subje~t in the University 1\t'e hwit<!d to ntte11d •
l•'or £urthel' irtfol·mation pm•·
sons may rall J?rof. lblle, UNM
rlhnctor of fon~nsi~ ... nt 277·2018.
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('njlrite Custom Coupe

Con>eM Sth\g Ray Cnupe

Ail4 kinds ot ~ars, au til oM place •• , at your GhevrDlet dealer's

Chevelle SS 391> Sport Coupe

Glum•olet • Chevelle • Chevy II • Curvair • Corvette
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Ed1tor:
pr~gra~n of UI}'F unless . some h~~· chal•ge. _
The :fu1'the1• I read into Coun- pomts Ul the rn·tlcle are clanfied.
I would sugg·e~>t that before
cilman Horn's >nisinfol'tned and
l\Ir. P(ll•sons was quoted a:s movhl"' into tl\e Inn, the Pl'Ospecseei1~ingly nit-picking .letter con- stating that m: a.im ,~f UWF was tive te~1ant l'ead C(l.t:.efu,Uy and precermng basketball tickew, the· to 1~ake ,;the l\Oild safe. for Q~- pare to obser~:e ~\'ery llbJJa-se o:f
more upset I J>ecame, Last night moci~C)'. Safe for democt'I\CY :~.t the contract, The. ·Co.lie~e Inn is
I learned that he had introduced cel'tamly would be, but lV!l·. Pe~·- 11. pl'ivate, t\Wner·lllalting (hopea resolution befol'e student coun- ~ons actual~y u.sed, the plll'Ase, fully) org'altizati9ll. :It tt•ents stu.
cil expi)unding the same sug-ges- safe fol~ dl':'erstty.
• dents as l'espoaJ.Sible adults and
.
th , than tions as put fom·th in Jlis lette1• The pomt Is that .the aut~lOl'tty intends .to make a 1n·ofit 1from
: Th . . o·ht sa:r who needs an education, o ei
and I just could not take it any of the wot•ld federation enVISaf!;ed them, apparentl)' at every oppor~
·
e) 1111 "'
. ·'
,
o·etting .a better job than one more.
by ~F ~' 0l1ld .applr onh• :vltel1 tunit)'· I further suggest that any
get a degree m hope:> of ""
o·. This is not always As I recall, during :fallreg·istl·a- questw~s mvolvmg mtemabm~al p1.ivate ag1•eeme~tts witlt the mt111h ,
tion a large yellow sheet was law nrlse fi)ld not at all on m- agement" be put in writing and
: · ·d'larilY o·et without a de"'ree..
Y:fOU ld 01 II
is oftentimes 1ts own teac ei.
handed to every stt1dent wllO l'e• ternal ma~ters.
.
that before signing· a contmct
·t,he case, for ~xpene~lCe
at it is 110t only. impprtant to ceh'ed an Athletic I.D. card ... The ~·tlcle as a who_le gtves tl1e interested students ask severHf
The ·other s1de argues th
. th •orking- world lNeatly printed at the bottom of '-1: 1press1on tlul;t natwns would residents of the Inn theh• opinion
· !leo·e cleo-ree when YOU enter e ''
b d · thut sneet were the dat~s of every gwe UP "governmg powers" to the of it
]lave a co "" cation as wei Good education cal~ e e- home basltetball game AND the United Nations mt~er the U.WF
.
Sincel·ely,
but a~ good edn
d d . eral kno\vledo·e
w1th
spedates
on
which
students
wel'e
to
progr!Ult,
One
can
p1ctm·e
va1'1o~
l\fary 1\Ia~kev
0
fined aS,~ good, well-rotU1 e ' g~ll <, ~t
j)lCk U}> tickets :for those l'CSpec- d,eg•rees of Unification Of tl1e Jla•
'
.
. . . .. ·
chosen field of mte1 e::; ·
. tive g·ames
t10ns all tl1e way to the complete
•
•
mbzabon·
a
. . ained through a college education The resp.onsibility of the A.th- elimination {)f national sovel'~ .
~OOR RE'\
S
With thJS learmng g
.
)
e is better 1 t' D
t
t
•
eig·nty.
· Dear Ed1tor: ·
. e ~c e~at• ;nen ·can go only so However, UWF specifically pro- Thomas Ormsb;:.· does an ad·Vi h the all-impol'tant degree ' on
{coupled ~ t
l . , wav in t1le world and can more f?-1- It lS .Just a . tad pres\lmp- poses that only tnat part of :fpr- nlh'able job of using familitn :md
equipped t.o 111ake u~
t' l\ that n1aV present itself ~~~~s, ihfeelA.!ht ~~mkDor d~~lan~ eign policy involving settlement mund.ane situations to Wl'i~e
readily adJUSt to ~m~ Sl ua 10
·
ha ld "e • / ~~ th ep~mf~e~ of disputes be subject to inte1ma. ~reatlve humor; however, h1s
. h , ·1 ino' world
·
sfouh'
usp~ 011 ~e
e s en s tionai law administered by tlw article Fl'iday, Dec. l'T, on the
d
1
0
m t e "OI ( ,
• •
.
:'
1ong·
wit11
the
know
e
ge
t ts mver::nty.
1!111'ted N t'
Th · u N
ul;; THUNDERBIRD was the most
a
As regards the "t·oblem of seat
a tons.
e · • wo ~
•
'
. way he .,o·a1ns experience
ThlS
· .
O'h
his
college
educa.
.
"'
in
turn
be
in
a
position'
to
guaran.
incompetent review I have evet'
1
11
1
0
and education he has game~ t ll'OU., f d . . better in his ~f' l~el t_!J.~t st~?knts .£ulq ~t tee national secu:~·ity to all undet: .~·end, N.ot o~1ly did it say "s.little
.
nd more than likelY, ~ chance o omg
\fwe ft Pl~l up. ~~.:,tsdt ad~~~· world law, so the result would as ,poss1ble m a la1·ge quantity of
t lOTI
a
' , . o- •
a .e. a el' le lm 1'u ea me., actually be .an improvement in the wo1·ds, but was also bndly written,
effgrts to make a hvl_n';'. . .
~ f the type of expel'- BUT •. I do not}e~l ~hat to'_Vn peo- fl·eedont of non-violent action.
u~in_g as poor construction and
A.,te colleges depnvmg student:> o
•t
t ·n the lf~e Lh~ arl m~lUlg to pa~ to .see As the cost of civilization of diction as one would ext>ect t<)
th • will have to face when t1l)' ge ou 1
e b o os s lOfu d be refused tlclc- the use of force in settling dis- find in a remedial high school
1enc~
..e) ,
,
.
ets ecause o. stl.~dent-s who can't putes continues to rise the exist- English class.
"woJ.·,k-a~-daY WOl'ld?
, t much and thus n1ake up then• mmds "Whet~e1: or euce of some form. ~f effective Please, Mr. Ormsby, write yollr
colleges tend to shelter stud~llts oo . ··n h
to not t~ a~ten~ the game until JUst intel·national <;ouncil becomes im- reYie":s witlt the same finesse you
h
£,
m
the
type
of experience thes '' 1
ave
befol~ tip-off.
•
perative. The United World Fed- use >nth yoUl' h"?mor.
keep t . em ro .
,
' t ' we live in?
Fot the past four yeal':., stu- eralists are working intensively .
Smcel·ely,
g-et to get along 111 the soCle 3
h of the de- dents wlio wanted a good sent at to find way· of establishing en
Dottie Boatman
These are questions that acconw~ny llltl~ .
States a baske~ball game m·~~ved eal'ly'. forceable v.='orld law COllsistent
. . h. ·bel' education 111 the l.Jmted < • They still do, The addltlonal seat- with the dginitv of nations and
bate surroundmg 1g .
]· b • the time he had finished ing in the ~nds .of the gym will the highest ideals of justice.
A comedian once qtnppec · )
t
t . to the ease the sttuahon IF the stuSincet·elY yours
.
d
t' 1 eai·ned his degree, and go ou m
dents take adnmtage of it. We
·0 p L~vitt
hiS e uca 101 •
,
d
.
h
d
the
jobs.
,
cannot
expect
the
Athletic
DeD~ t of Physics .
world, the dropouts a1rea ~ a •· ,
the question: Is -partment to leave .seats emtJty
P ·
·
Inte:,trnterrtlt>· Couucil, Union 2;;o.A.
lth
ugh
fat-fetched,
bungs
up
'll
Just
because
students
didn't
feel
B. 12 •30 1'·11' '
T h IS, a . •0 . t dents th e t \'pe of expe•·ience
theY
lt'ke p'ck'
g uP th en
.. tl ck e ts a t
"'t"'
Student &nrtte, Union N. BRIIrOO!ll,
• ...
• Wl
.
1 m
., ..ct Ob1'1g.ot'
.. Jon
3:30 p.m.
college c1en:nng s u t , t -ddeh· and set about makmg the appoiuted and posted time. Dear Sir:
Alumni Association, Union 2u3, 1
need when the~: get ou 111 0 ~
• •
Some . cooperation is ,needed if I am writing this letter as a p.~SA Tutorial. Unlon cwnqil Room,
l'ving?
.
b
.
ed
theeffo:rtsoftheAthlet1cDepart-\warning
to those students ~n-·..&:ao o.n ••
a 1
, .· • , e that e:-..1.Jerie11Ce 1S only to e gam
ment to cater to the. students teu1p1apng moving inw th~ c ..l- c;:~tt."A,f:'po;~ 9 """"._,._, u,...,..
1\lan-s \\ 111 arg~ .
t t . ugh books a11d. that the needs-and I ie~;~l that th~y have lege Inn fol' 1;he spring settttlstel'. Phi Deltn K~>x>P~· UP.I® 13\l- E &. w.
th-rough actual hvmg, ll.O. 1l~O • ' -b. 11'\'ing and ex- nt!J~e those elfot'ts;-at·; to provejThe management ~f the Inn holds G:ao p.m.
•
•
,
to
get
alono·
in
hfe
18 Slffil)l)
)
fl'Uitful,
Cooperation
ts nee_ ded, the poll'c"' of <lfollowing to the
Ut~ion P~o-gram o,.,..,torate, Ut11on
bes t• wa)
"'
not I>et•pet•t"l -condeJlln~t!'On
iJ'
·DRilroon>, ll.JIO p.m..
'
•
~
.
'"
"
•
letter" the contract you sign, ' Al!>ht< Phi Omegn W<>men's Au~Ul"n·.
0•
periencm~.
~ education .. the proponents
Truly yours,
"with NO e-xceptions >i The con- Union 23t·C, 7 ,,,m.
"But who needs a college
.. . • t ..·ork when I
lVIichael F. !V!ontgomery tl·act itself is as st~ict as the
A.w.s. Judidnl Dolll'lf, trnlou 231·A.
.
would
hold
I '"ent o "
d
. .
7 p.m.
of the former vJe\Y
.
·. . ll ff . I would have ·
·
n~Mgement. ~ $100 epostt ts re-~ Alplm Phi omega,, union :~n-o. I':SJ
ye·n·;;:.-old
and
am
JUSt
a~
''
e
0
as
rWF
CL
\.RIFIC
\.TIOX
qu1red-four bmes as ntuch as the p.m.
•
WaS 17-. < ~
,
•
"
•
dol'lll depos't
The student will be
Trawl Film~: "LIIlld oi tbr MIJO'n'' nnu
1
" co11eO'e
deg'l.'ee.
l
d f • h'
t "t nd Alpine Holida)t.;," Unlott Theater, 7:8~
1)een '1f I ha(l
' "
"' •
t th t 011. e doe;; no t get Dear Sir:.
re ease
rom 1.:1 con t·a.. , a
p.m.
The fact is that desp1te th~ fac
a
.~ l. . t As chan·n~an of the. Alb~q~e- the deposit refu_nded, only "after Alpha Phi OmC!i!"' pledgru, t 1ul,>r.,
· • , ·da. expel'lence he would notmal;. ge rque Ch~pte): of the ~mted World occupancy durmg full rental 21>0-D, 81>.n1••
the benefit of e'< ei;s: ~ 1
f
. ·n and procuring an Federahsts, I would l1ke to thank period." No excuses, such as fam- Chaaka, uu,on 2~3. 8 p ••n.
outside of college, the '\"a ue 0 1eanu g .
k the LOBO for Pl'inting the recent ilv hardship getting sick from Dan,.,. Club, UniOn M<'Sa Lounge, s
d cation is verY precious in itself and wtll serve to ma e comments of Sandford Persons, tl1e- food {which, in my opinion is P·~~mlin Club, Union 250-C, a P.m.
ehu
. d' .· l 1 l)IJier wi_th a deeper understanding of \the organiza_tion's legislative di- WQrse than the dot•m's), or oth~rs ~cer Club, Unlou 231-I.l, 8 p.m.
t e 111
1vH ua
a
.
.
rector on Capitol Hill (The LOBO, are accepted. Verbal agreements
Great Ded~iona Lecture, Union llal'·
both himself .and his enVIronment.
._
Nov. 18, 1965).
are not honored br the manager, r~m, 8 p.~. PI' 11 . . 26 n !1. ~ •3 l
-Dennis Roberts Unfortunately I feel that l'ead- or are unilaterally invalidated by 11 .m~egn '" "· nu)n --' "··'
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VALUE OF LEARNING
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<
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. 1

Do

CALLING u

h

Dirfth
Ildcnta of Q,•:ta,
The queen vr' tlw was]IS,

.
Iltajesticall!• ticw to her thi'Mic,
To the minisf, i' o.f wa1·
'l.'htee Tllli'J'B b1'fm•e
Did she (JJ'cu•el;l muw1Wft'
On the follou·itl!f mom
1'/w ballllt'J' of wa1• to aii01'n
The kinrJ(lom. of Pmwee.
".tl11.1ise mow.'' 1w!l he,
Thr miniMa Rivt~alo Flt'f',
l>l'cCm·eclzt'flilt• lw sla·l'•'d

•

r 01· cease to flouut

Oppollition by dcnwiuJtration.
When they stm•t to proh•st
Why, ·we'll just 11aEs «·law
With a Jolly t.a. tfl,
A simple act as a mathw of fact.
Fu'l'thel', to succeilll in om· ca>tst•,
We should fium·e a. tvay
01· a method wlte1·ebu
Wt' can. safely delay
lJenowwing the lie
Of 1t•hy and whetefol'<' '
At the <J1U'<'H ali sltl' lewted
We're fJOing w u•ar.
On T!c1· pe<lestal for-m eel of 'l.l!a.•:.
Ow· eff<;1"ts 11mst talu aml make .
"lf counsel I might,"
no '»Hstake
1!1· smugly clecreed,
A gentle and gl·adual
"H'hat 1cc ceJ•tiiinly need
, __ Confusing t!te press.
To placate ow• most lrauile
Is a ta;(,
J!'or ?llOilCJJ uou;· Iiiglwess
And delicate subjects,
Is not easilu obtained, unles.~.
We'll muncrieally list
'l.'hl?rc is a clcjiuite degl'<'e of
By allwhic.h rejects,
tincssc.
.
We are tlw antagoniM,
We 11Jillsolel!f1'cl!J.
If thus we COlntiuttul
011 the use of om• wit
OJ• p!'oceed to !lo suelt
A11ll if we a;•(' s1JI
Thcy'lt 1wt demand
Why bothc;• to quit?
Or think too much.
In a cmwt1'Y at battl<>
But should they inquir~ ..
All a'!'e alm·m
W c'll emphatieally 8t?'ess before
So ?'est1•ietions eau't lwl·m.
there's a 1/teSIJ,
J?irst, complete control
'A point of hono,•'s inttolt,ed
In the gttis~ 1>attiotie paf.1•ol
And a way of life
Is asllw·edly g;•eate1• than. for.;e.
That we uo into strife.'
Our subjects must.lear11,
Then that pa.rtleular problem is
As a 11zatfe1' of com·sc,
solved.
To rlo 1vitho1tt
Et•tmtuallv bvrtpea.ted alliance

With frllow 11ations

Shall those in defiance
Sur-tender their stations.''--~"If u•!''l'i.' not winniny,''
ip

j The banne1·s n'OI!hlmacly be

.

,j;

Shricl>ecl the qucMt in a tnt~
"What do yon wistf~tll!J 1»'op1JII!l'?"
Without further rebate
/' '
D i<l Riggalo S1Jalce.
;,
"As fw the peOlJ!e, the <trones,
In positive tones
We ?llust condition
H'itlt em!1'1J editiou
Them to abhor the 110tion <Jf wa~·.
1'/w 1'eason by statement if!,
'Wat is a bore, an unjustified evil.'
F'or by then they'll agtec
It wasn't their choosing
Nor Roi!UI dectee
·Which b1·ought them to lvosiny.
·we'llmah• it quite clear
Y oil!' Iiiulwcss, •my dewr,
Admitted loss ·is ·lloblcl' ·
1'han ldcliuo the facts
And, 'Bring homa the men',
Won't seem. quite a. sin
Since 1l'C a-l'en't c't'en loosiil{lll'itlt
tact,
lAke geese il! a. floc!,•
l(nl)1.olng ?tot 1!Jltere to go · ·
0U?'1veapons wt,'ll stook
To settle the 1'oe.

"Such nonse.nse you spout,"

Croaked the que<< II with a. doubt,
Fo-r mtly just now llid 1 mention
somehow

i 1 P tllr sl<'rt'l!.
shown
The en<'ll!Y wr fight w si!OVI? ii!
Jls u munner of comllU'rcttion
tlte right
Nat 1>ermcmently flown
r-ight
.
For a wa1' deco1·ation.
Will Ita ue cq!utllll prow·tt
Aml gtuvc burdens 11ou've plaMtl They we1·c jJttified quite,
As ?JQ1t qnickly eraseds
Since thc1f1WW cmm1utnd, if uon
Bu bw·eetsino ta.•:ation, the ta!cin{l · mind,
m· ~·iuhts
What wr left behind.
and tlte mulinu of fights.
Now which of us two is the
But yout' endings my friend
ll~·eatct fool? .
A1•c no better lm cmd.
1 '!o1•listeninu tlten turninu af!l'dt·,
Winning yolt loose
Or 1/01! for ·you1• fanta.sy,
ln. the wasting of men.
Admit that it wets.
Vietoi'Y doos ·not 13at:isf1J,
Can a.p1J1·son in powC?' construct
Witluh·awing wm not par;ify.
:SitCh (1. t01VtW
In 11!M'e gtaciowt te,,ms,
That in a shtH•t while, at that I
A conference tu.b.lc
·must smile,
Is tnuch of a- flJ.blr
Completely eon/?w!- the 'l"netSs?
fflte1'e many fake 1to1Jf',
No people a1•e 1'M.U1f that bli1od.
Tluwe see wit at a elope on us thr.11 Or If' t1w11 arc
will label.
.
1'lwn I as a qu~t'li it would seM»Only to you willlsecrotly spew . And lfOU cw m.·y aid ca.nj1~stly
That when our opponent
1'ede!'ln
Signs a t'l'eaty of peMe
· Our tfwughtil awJ.our act.s
Has he stolen the goldn fleece.
By cvaclinr1 the facts.
As soon ets wc•'rt: gone,
Finally, to solve an(l b1•inv to a.
l"ou may so,fe1y J>?'esume,
cl.ose,
In t1tey'll greedily 'lltove,
Why uot p!'CM!t am't firmly teach,
A1ul easily assume,
IUuualo, J!'lre.
Or nicely capture and to~llu
Jlor if all men did nmd were
enrapture-.
cowul'(/.s to Jigkt
The fool of .Tm•f
Then 1>cacc would a{lound
WM Freely oaw bi~·th
At that. glvYiOU9 sight, . _,
Th«t th11 idea, to lcavr wets am. ace
Hrotml

p
'
s·t:
~·.
: . ,. :' : ·: .:. . :. . , , · :.
• rogress s ·ow
Th~nderball Sc~res Htgh For Infant CRC

Bot·tfed' in Bond!

Or

'

Low,, Depend1ng on ...

g·anization seems to be very

I significunt, h•lt a stat•t has been

(Continued Fl'om Page 1)

made in the right direction.
City students do lack l'eN·esentation in g•overnment and
only through joining and pa~·ticipating in CRC ·cm1 such l'epresentation be l'e!1c1!ed,

Committee Opening·s
There lll'e now 011ening·s on the
following student governUlen~
committees: one position on Stl.l•
dent Affairs, four positions oa~
Cultural Committee, ~tnd one al•
ternate position fo1· .a woman on
Student Standards.

By 'J'liOl\lAS, OJ{lViSBY
aqna·lung- as well i!S U.S. military leg-isla tu~·e will be a:ppOJ:tioned,
Both 1;'im:a ~nd Life m~gal!lines f.ol·ce& come into full splendor.
· g·enerally, according to the pophave s(!en fit to. thoroughly pan But :o£ course,- our servicemen ulation of each of three groups
the latest James Bond movie, and are helpless i11 their efforts to on cmnpus, the do~·1n shtdeuts,
with justification it would seem. thwart to advance on Miami, so and the city ~·esidents, AccordThese two publications' took the Bond jtimps in the· water, and ; ing to this apportionment the
offensive. against· all of Bond's single-handedly dismasks all of
fans by lashing out at the films the evil-doers, cut air hoses and city students would have eight
Complete Hair Styling
many fault~ :and·· shortcomings gets off t1 few good knifings.
rep1•esentatives, the dorms six
(by appointment only)
not so lnuch as an attempt to The a1·ch-villian, Emmo· Largo and the Greeks four.
111aintain their·· dignity, but more almost lllanagoes a sa:fe escape,
CRC is now in the process of I'
of an attempt tO che"realistic,
but his hydrofoil is no match for· electhig its 12-man executive
268-0006
· '''l'hunderball". is• · the fourth }Jond who climbs ~boa1·d and board that will offieially repre- \
and most fun-:fi.Ued . of the 007 causes :somewhat of n nasty scene sent · the organization, The
movies, but falls, short of its e~ aboard· the boat as it dashes board is divided into four sec- ":::=.::=::==:=:=======:;=::=:::=;;:::;:::=:=:=::=:::=.:::=.:::=::=.::~
pectations. when.· con11mred with among the reefs at a co1r[fortable tot's or quadrant's according· to :..
the better-done "Goldfinge1·," Al- 90 0.1: ,so l\1iles. an houi·.· ·
the directional (NE, NW, SE,
YES •• , CHARGE OR
though a great· deal of time and So' he delivers a few punches, s.W)' uivisions of Albuq\lerqqe,
LAYAWAY!
effort went into the latest thrillel', the c'few falls one by ·one;· the
pl'oducers we1·e more concernecl boat. is· sp·eeding· towatd a reef,(
Elected Directly
with the $90,000,009 .they hope to Bond and his girl juntlJ off, the\' Four repl'eSelltatives, one
take in l'atlie'l; £hall th~ p1'oduct boat' explodes· and the· scene from each quadrt~nt, are elected
that they planned. to. take. it. in changes to a calm and collected directly to re}H'esent their rewith.
.. · . · . ·· .. :.' ·
. · Jam·es· Bond bobbing about. in a spective qttt~drm1t and t11en
Having:' seen· the fillll, you were J'a:ft with 'lliS sweetheart..
. eight other students an~ elected
uo doubt 'i.mpi·ess'eCI. 'by the an·ay He qous some sort of a life vest, ·at large, ft·om quadrant nomiof ama:>:hig .gadgets inCluding the attache~· it to a balloon which ·nations, to fill the 1'emainde1·
undenvatei·' toy~: .q(; SP,ECTRE, he runs· ni> 011 a cable, a11d waits . of the post!;.
Jan vary
Bond's roclcet belts ai)d the good for a plane to snatch he and _his
The 50 students (appl'OJd·
ClEARANCE
old AstoJ\A'vlar.tih·; ~Ab!)Ut 215 pel' lady 'l'ight out of the raft and into mu.tely) that haYe shown a
cent of 'the film 1\Vasf shot under- the plane· (You'll just have to see ·continued interest in the 01'of COATS,
water gi\iing tl'ie:thovie.•tl}en max-· this' one.)
·
·
SUITS,
imum opp9ttuil'it{ j:O. ·u·se their Welt,
t•eally not as bad as
DRESSES,
substantiltl 'bt\dge£. · · ·
·
all that; but someone l'eally out
CAPRIS,
The plo't i:evbl{.-es around out• did himself on this one. However,
nECTRIC SHAVER SERVICE
f1·iends hi'blacK -\\;Ito' decide that its a lot ·of fun tc watch, so if
., . SPORTSWEAR
ELEqRIC SHAVER AND
they need more money' for theh· you are a hero-seekiug· viewer as
HURRY!
1
LIGHTER REPAlR
nefa1'iou~ ·deeds', ·so' they decide to the ·:rest· of tis ha\'e been labeled,
247·8219
LYNN'S DOWNTOWN- LYNN'S CORONADO
extoi:t l(fO',()OO,OOO }:!otmds sterHng .stop· off nt th~ Fox-Wim•ock Thea- . 200 THIRD NW
from the fl'CC wo:d(l'tci pay fo~· two tei' ilome tit11e. It's still playing.
nuclear devi~es'.\vhich they have · · · ·
l1ijacl•c<l :fi;oni'h' Britisl1 bomber.
· '
Of collrse, the C.I.A., the United
Nations and., a1~ 1 of the police
·
forces of :the . Wj>tld :ll'e alerted,
but we ttnow· whq'si going to get
..' .
the job, d<m't we: 'Boncl uncannily
decides that he should b!lgiu his
tt'ack-do\vn in 'Nassau whe1·e the
vi!lians luck.ily Jwppen to ·be situated. He finds his foe, and his
women, not !lecesarily in tl1at Ol'der and begins the oYerwhelming
task of foiling SPECTRE once
again.

Pros Hair Grooming
for Men

4204 Central SE

PRICES SLASHED
ALL DEPARTMENTS1

SAVE!

its

I

SOUTHWEST

?I

I

·'I' ·· ·

'.l'he climnx o£. tl1e t>ictm·e OC•
tnil~s frot·u Mintrti's

curs n :fe'v

coastline, the city tohosen na · tlle
target fol• SJ>Ji)C,TlUl;'p 'bomtls. It'
is hel'e that the spetn'·shooting
submarines, Bond's miniatu1·c
ul'Mthing device apd high speed

City· Membership
Clarified by CRC
''

Due to repeated inquiries to the
LOBO concel'ning· exactly who m·e
nligihle fol' me!nbersllip in City
Re,;idence Cohncit. the following
clarilkation canie' from n CRC
representative.
Simply, any student that does
110t live hi a dorm of a Greek
fraternity or sorority house is
classified as a dty resident. Tl10::;e
Jiving at the College Inn are city
residcJtts.
The title, eity resident, does not
t·efel' solely to those students
who$e hometown is Albuquerque.
A11y UNNI student, no mnttel'
wh... re l1is home tuwn, fans into
one of the thn~e above ~ntep;ories.

F,ilm

Old Favorites
The Union iihu aud lecture com•
mittce will pl'esent the movJC,
~<Grand. Hotel,'; . stal:~·ing Greta
Gnrbo, J'ohn :B!Wl'Yinore and
Lio!Hll Bnl'l'yntot'e ·on Fl'iday, Jnrt.
7. The film will be shown twice, at
7 m1d at U:30
in the Union
'l'heatcr. Tirketr;; \'r:ill be sold at .
the door.
'fhe second remninin[:l' :film i11
thu fall series, the "Cain Mutiny,"
will he }'ll'esented on Tlmr~duy,
Jan. 13.
-

',_.

l

.
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Arm yourself with laets about DuPont

Will Feature
--

,.

.

,.

p.m.:'

Professor Quits
'William Thonson, ptofessor of
art at UNM since 1961, leaves l1is
]>ost nt tlfe ·end ·of' tl1is semester
fol' u simibn· position nt Hmuboldt Sta.te:· tlo11cg·e, Arcuta,
Cali£. Thonson tnwtht at limnboldt pl'ior''to· 'jM'11ii1p: ·the t.JNM
1'nctllty.
· · ·· ·

These booklets helped influence some 863 new technical gradua~es of all degree levels to join us in 1964.
.
For example, if you want to start your career in a certain
section of the country, you'll find that DuPont-with facilities
in 28 states-will try to accommodate you.
If you're interested in growth for what it can mean to you
wrsonafly, you'll be interested to know that our sales have
increased more than 750% since 1937. You've probably heard
that R&D expenditures are a good indicator of a company's
future success. We spend $90 million a year on it, $60 million
of which goes straight into "pioneering research"~the discovery
. of new scientific truths and new materials,
Our booklets will answer roost of your preliminary questioi'IS.
tater-or even now if you wish-we can talk specifics by letter,
or face to face. Why not write us or send our coupon? We'd
like to know about you.

Technical men we'll especially need from the Cla$s of '66
Chemists
Chemical Engineers

Mechanical Engineers
Industrial Engineers

Ir---~----------------~---------~-------,I

I

II

E. 1. du Pont de Nemours & Co, (Inc.)
2531 Nemours Building
Wilmington, Delaware 19898
Please send me the facts about DuPont.

I
l
I

Name

I

Clx•

I

C~llege

I

"*'

""" "'""'

Ill

I

I
I

1

BE1TER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING
, , , THII.OUGH CHEMISI'R.!I

A~ .equol opporlun ity employ~r

l
I

I
I

My addreu

City

I,
1..::'"""'-..

1

. . . .

State

.

Zip Code

.

Il
I
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Thnrsday,
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Thursday, January 6, l!lii&
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Blind Dates Terrifying

Patronize
Engineer ·to Talk
On India Sukhism Lobo Advertisers

The COLLEGE INN

50

NEWS ROUNo·up-
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"o

11

°
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TAPE YOUR LECTURES

$89.95

ONE ELEVEN SHIRT SERVICE
_ _ _. .

..

_

•

Poe·fryc
Span•.ISh· . U.S.
f [ .cture I.
SUbJect 0 e

___

TGIF Ttme Every Fr1day
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I
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Old Town Basket Sbop

Center Di-splays
Painting by Davis

for 26c
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JACKETS
by

Thunderbird Films

.~
I
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(lang Sleeve)
by TRUVAl.

,20%. off

ar~tr

·and·

(C<1~ccr <;:lub) .
and HOlBROOK ·

DRESSSHI~TS

'
'

'

'

.

lub
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OUTERWEAR
.
.
by PACifiC TRAil
and H.J.S.

by Career Club

Cheer !he
LOBbS·

with FREE
Megdpl;ane
w/ $10 pvrchose

20% off

SHOES
by

'£he Thtmdcl'hird is sponsol'itw;
two showh1p; o£ two movit~s, .
Kitrhtm~> m1cl "In the Pnrk.'' They
will b11. shown t1pstuirs in th~
Union, .Jnn. !l, '1 to !lJl.llh and 0 to
ll p.m. 'l'ho a<lmission wi11 he

SPORT SHIRTS

Beec:her Hall

Speakers Club . ·

'l'ht\ SJmalwrs Club sympo~IU!ll
will meet in tl1t1 S11ccch Building
'l'lmrsday, Jan. ll, at 7::!0 p.m.,
itt Room G. All int<•rl'sted persous
Hl't\ urp;t•d to attend.

Sheaffer Ball Point
NOW67c
WOOL YARN 99c

SPORT

One of at least seven
lmown to havt> heen done by
latl.' Stunrt Dnvis dming tl1c
months lH! spent in Santa Fe in
192H has betm acqub·ed by the'
UNM art museum.
'rhc piettlr'l' is c~trretltly on dis·
}llay at the Fine Artll C"nter ,and
{'11ll be Hl'etl from noon tlllttl
·p.m. daily ex~ept Saturd a)! ntlll
Monday.

.

reg. 25¢

by~~

-~--=------

180,0:0~0;n~le;t~t.::::::=:::::~=====~==~==;:::=:;

lc Stationary Sale

~-
p1ZZ8rama

25°/o off

Do It With Rattan-

..

SQUND by<

SWEATERS

Need A Change?

oileampus

thl~t.rc\

J.ACH'S
Lo·wJ·.NGE

,

Senior Stu dents
·T Off R •t 1

!

od

lVb~ H~rn.,".'hat·c· :~n

NS·f G"
$55 300 G· rant
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I

MERCURY

i'

e

.

~.

NEED HELP IN ClASS?

~·

oo.

I

I

$218.40

.

l<:>llO\.lgh to have the infol'U}atio,ni' this Friday. If you want to se~• th(l
sp.oon-fed. to th~n.1·.· I hope J'OU.ll.\ R'nme. Mr .. H01·n I.· sug·g<~st you 1 .,:~t
rl)ad the mformat10n.
thew early. The students that
.Consequently,. we have a game want t.o see the g'illM might get
w1th the Vfyommg· Cowboys Sat- your trcket. In fact I hope tliey
urday. Tickets may be piel,ecl' do!
·
·,

Dr. Harold Enarson, academic
by PAUL COUEY
president of UNM, l1as writtell .an m·tide ell'titled, '"J.'he Sue.
·
· ·
~es~es and Failtn:es p~ AID/'. •
.
. · .· · ·
,
.
·.·
·
•
9
·w1nch appea~rod in the December . ~. m.ust ,~dn:nt that I don t ed1- . .,, Students m<;y now p1ck up
i:.-;stle of the Phi Delta Kappan. touahza VE'l'Y mn,ch. However, twkt:t~ the . day of the gam;.
Tlw publication is the jotwm•l of I~l~en o~:1e of ~~e .students .at ,UNlVl ~oesn. t ':'m:k.. · ~ea11on: They~
the professional fratemity :f'Ol' rs m ~wss ·Oil OJ, somethmg must 1ather wa1t until :five p.m. the day
men in education,
be sard to allow the facts to be" of the gallle to demde wheth.er
hoWTHR,.ee Bea.l.lliFV!..GIR§ WVe
Dr. En~n·son served as erhwu- come more clear.
.
or not they'd like to see good baS·
fOR.
Ft.!n·a.ND MURPer for PR.OFiJ'
tion sevvic'ils director of the A recent Jette:· allpeared m t~e kctbal1.
,
Agency fol' 1ntel·national Develop- J:;OBO lal11bastmg the athletiC
The only abominations I've.
111ont dnring 1963-6<1 while on t.JCk~~ office. and Mr. ~olm Doza- heard of in the last :few yean>\
leave :from UNM. .
dell~ 1ll pati;lC!Jlar. Wlule most or- have been on the mountains of
Failures Listed
gamzatJOn_s are fm· from perfect, Tibet. Sounds a bit pedantic to
J•;nmson listed these failures the. athletic offi?e m?d Mr. Do~a- me Ml· ..Hom. Anyway, you':re in-~
NOW SHOWING
o<>f AID in his article: the lack of dell! at .the UmversJty are domglformation about the dates of tict:.UBANK AT CANDElARIA N~
;a defensible theory for "human re- u. fine JOb. Let's g~t that clear kets not being readily available
som·ccs development," the lack of ng·ht now. I don't beheve th::t. t!WY seems inaccuntte. Mr. Dozadelli
true cooperation from host coun-lshould come unde:<' ha~sh cntlcJsm had JCl,OOO Pl'inted yellow sheetsl~-=~;!!!!'!===!0!._~~-~-~-~-~=-~·~··-~---~-~.~
... _..,..-.....--~---..,.·~..=-""'---·-..,.·--~
ttit•s too many aid prooT;ms just ~1'0111 people who ~eel like ~xpound- with the dates \vhen one might
:'ic:rntch the s~rfaee or ';ccent{1ate lng on any subJ.ect whwh they pick up tickets inscribed on them.
the jn•obllll11, and the innbi!ity to feel fit to downgrade.
.
Every student that got an activ·.
commit enough time and l'esourres .Mr. Horn, 1'v; bee:! acquamted ity ticket l1ad the "opportunity''
to nroduce results
with th~ athletic office and Mr. of acCJuh•ing these sheets. I know,.
There is also a 'Jack of success!Dozadelh for a~out two years I handed a number of them out:
in mobilizing· and using academic no":· The first twte I met Doza- myself. And, I must also udmitl
talent produrtivitv, E11urHon says. dell! happ~ned w~en he. wan~cd to that you're either very fmil orj
AI]) Has Advanced
. see me. about~ tJc~et sttu~twn at very lazy if you can't g-o over i
WITH A
The AID p~ograms are IJOt all that tmw. His pmnary lllter~st to the g-ym to look at "a home-i
pool', There have been great ad- then, as wei~ as now, ,wfJ.:s for t~e made postel' hanging over thel
1 yeor supply
. t tl 1
bl' t'
student. Bell eve me, I ve seen h1m l ticket office window " or mal>e a
FREE
~l::mc~s ,~n ·~" · Jfo \ ll? JCf J~m, knock his brains out to please the1 simple phone call to fln.d ottt when\
: lt> ~ <li• 1~A' 0 · \c 1.0°
m
;e
Ja~nstudent.
I
could
name
at
·least
you·
shot1ld
pick
up
your
ticket
'
PORTABLE
BATTERIES
lilt~. t'~cu tyl an;t. 11n ~1eVlSe lll- three major programs which he That bit of deathly nrose .was de~\
TAPE RECORDER
;; HW
Hl!1,
le
at
JC
e
s,tys.
I
t
.
l
t
.
't'
t
All
h
'
L'
lup to 6 chcmg~s}
"AID " 1
1d
"
·J· 1as l.'Ie( o 1m m e.
ave :finitely not pedantic,
1:
.
• le <'O!JC 11 es, Wol ,s failed because some faction of the
··
w1th <m. d through others. The t d t b 1
d' 1
About the Denve1· game. I ad-.·
1 'tl
mo~·al responsibility for success1 8th·u enl·. oc Y1 wafs t 181P ea~lelc Wl 1
the LOBO doesn't rome out\.
5" reels
.
e ·po 1cY.
n ac
wt
name durmg
· Clll'Jstmal'!.
·
I t 's ))l'et ty 11a1' d
.
,
•
and fa1hn·e
1S ~hul'ed, and ours IS tl
·
1
up
to
6
hrs.
recording on 1< reel
·the sm>!ll~r. V\'ithout s(M-hclp, ex- ~m:T
tl
once again, if you wa11t to really'
1
tN·nal help will eount :fot· littl,·," u'ld ~vol yealt'~ 1agto e b
see the game, to call a couple of!
co
only
En arson says.
d . · p1c
b ft l1P
. 'lC
tl 1.e s . a num
· n·erd 't
. bef·ore tl1e cont cs t t o fi n<l \
ays e ore
1e game.
l n
about the l>ickup date.
work. Roason: College
.
.
.re.n.tember.
o1.· up
can:t
readtwo manage!
... do. He tuestl;e
a. tnes,
· · .an't
understm1p
to p1ck
ttckets
and
I(lays in advance.
somehow can't se~m to 11lea~e .
2. Before that students
the stucl~nt. We .are m the hatnt
need to pick up tickets. Then
rtllmmg, now, when the stuNear the University
The fifth lecture in the series•games come along ~md they
can pick up theh• tickets, setl
3011 MONTE VISTA NE
sppnsol'Cd by tlle Modern Lan-lshow up. People {1·efening to
oiT in little boxes, so that sleepy!
(at the Triangle)
255-1695
"uap department ~UNM~illgeu~ p~lic) whowo~d li~l!s~t~u~~~n~t~s~1~n~ig~.~~t~w~a~b~~u~p~l~o~n~g~l~==~~~~~=~=~~=~7~~~~~~~~~=~
be ,Jan. 12 at B p.m. 111 the Umon to see the g-ame don't get a seat,}: .
theater.
.
.
even though the!"e was one availOr. Ned' J. Dnvison, ns&ociatel:iihle.
·
1n·ofessor of Spanish at UNM, ---·-·will speak ott "Contemporal'Y
SJ)unish American Pietry and the
·
· tVeS
'New Solidarity'."
He will speak in l~nglish aboUt .
I
. the new literary unrest in Latin UNU has been .aw:n·ded $55,300 !
A me~· it'a·. as 1:evea~ed i!I wo~k~ by the National Science
'
mamfestn!,g dissatJsfncttOti wtth . ·
·
.
the tt•aditional stl'uctures o:f 80 • tlon for resen1·ch bemg conducted
eiety and t•ulhwe.
by Dr. Oht•istopher Dean, asso· 1
'l'here will he no admission ciate professor of 1111ysics.
charge.
The NSF grant p1·ovides finan-i
cial support for two years for
Dean's prt.ject dealing with the .
. .,.,
thermal effects in nuclea~· quad· ..
0
er eCI a
ruple resonance.
A trumpet, 11layer ami a lJas--~-----soon performer will jointly preNo Senate
scmt a publil' seniot' recital at the
There will be no meeting
UNM Fine Arts re<'ital hall
student senate this week.
B:lG p.m., l~riday, Jan. 7.
!ronnie Dawn Husle1·, a
edut"ation majo1·, will play the
tt·nmpet. She will Hhare the. pro·
gram with Gharle~ B. Davis. Th<!Y
will he accompanied on tho piano
hy ::.\Iatalia Wham, a tine Ul'ts
g1'aduate stud!.'Jlt.
,
The public is invited. Thm•e will
1Jc no charge.

FOOD

c·ouncl.,

--~-------------------------------------

vic~

S\lld1ism, one of the oldest re- iiii
ligions in India, will be disct1ssedl
at the Interna tiona! Club meeting-'
· , ··· ·
.
. !
Jan, D at 7:3.0 p.m. 1;t.the l!mon.J
Satwant R1hal, 1\ Ctvl~ ertgmeor-1
ing gt•aduate stud.ent Will present:
~he talk. Cofl'ee Wlll bl? served and!
mtel:ested P.ersons m·.e welcome.
ll:l:Jrage. PlCttn•e,; W!ll be tnken
11t that tnne.
offers 75 Meal Cards- for the

By ,JE~F GREENFIE~J)
. be alone with a blind' dt1te has bad Geo}'ge and I have to ob~er~e
Co !leg tate Press s.erncl!
now superseded; ~r. sttpplemente~, that echJ?se tomorrow mornmg )
1 don't know how th1s happens, M. Sartre's dehmtiOn of Hell: 1t nnd (c) m an emergency do yotl
but every y~m· a new crop of peo- is not just other people-it is a :fuvor like stab you i.n the neck
]Jiu gets sucked into blind dates. when you and yotn' b.d. are the with a forlc to blow the whistle
For some reason the kind upper- only people. A friend can (a) be on the whole thing·,
elnssmfln, who tell the freshmen talked to, (b) invent ~'n .excuse
For the dol'mitory den·mothers:
11ot to buy the elevator passes and for an early evening· (Gee, it is clear that soonel' or later
1wt to cut Prof. Smith's eon:t:se Esther Sandl'tt Maureen, it's too the guys are· going to figt1re out
this racket, Next time t1•y these
mal where to drink and what kind
of clothes to wear, never Wl1l'n
teJep]wne l'eSponses to the Cl'U"
theil' friends off the blind date. .
cia! question; is she attractive:
Spring Semester. Price include;;
9 • •
A c~n·eful s\u"vey of my room"Well, if :I'OU like the Playmate
SEA Meeting
lllates proves tlwt only 0.15 Jl!,'l' 1
(Continued From Page 1)
ty11e she's okay, b\1t I pet•sonally
doytime porking. Limited to
eent D:f · blind dates are l\fSEs!member he hecume too absorbed
"
,
The Student Education Assaria·
(Minimal Stu·vival Events). This Ii.n council bu~iness. The motion
''That';;; whnt I don t undc•r- 1tion will meet in the Union, ,Jan. I UNM Students, Staff and Fac·
nwm1s yon (a) did not throw up' was defeate(\. Councilman Steve ,;tand. She's really not, but the! 13, 7 p.JU., ln Room 2:11-C, Plans I
on si,g·ht, (b) did not thr<>W up 1Banehus :..mggested that the po,;i- way these guys follow hc>l"for the state- l:OJW!lntion will be i ulty.
when slw opened her mouth, and;tion's emphasis should be ~wit<:>h€cliarmmd. · · ."
. , di~>cus~ed, All members who havl':
FOR SPRING SEMESTER
( ~ J madf it home without pledg·. fn>m comwil bu;;iness to NSA
"I don't know her well. Shes not paid tlwir dues ·ne lW"'ed to·
ing pernmnent celibacy. Yet t.he actiYitit•s.
sor~ of · · · quiet. A little !ik~ pa)or tlwm hl'fore th~ cOJI\'~n tion. i
;;a me ~v::-n.t r~p~r:t~ Itself :with,
Hequest l~eal'd
'
Jlthc' r,ondon."
'
All other;; intel'(':<ted in SKA nt'e'
tht· gTIUl mf'ntabJhty of wmter, The Ilm'i.'<~ct of Educatwual! "\\ t>ll, she has tins 11syeho- wt•kome
:w!~tit-e (llea,t lite:·n.ry :Illusion). ; I•'innnre hn~ . rrq.tJ<·~ted !lw A~-~log. ~cal problem. All she lw;, to! ===..-c·====.,-----,===-~·
.
,, . '··
.. ~. .~ ,,·
I~asy <.mde
,l;;.; M t<l, "r<.'r!'llSHll'l' then· <kfim- do Is look at n gtly, and . . .
PAYABLE IN FUll JAN. 15th
So lwn/s an eaHy guidl' for,tion of nn :w,wl'iat<•,l stuchmt in! "Ko, slw isn't. She's rather COVERED WAGON
Y•Hil' f,': nwn on \\'hat to <Woid, with .light of the t\lllowing informn- home1y. But if slw dot•:<n't get
CALl 243-2881
SEE INDIANS MAKE
a ;lwrt ~Ug"ttl'Stion for t•ounh•r- tinn: tlw :;tatl'Whle detlnit\on" of j n dute thL;; Wt>Pkentl ,.;he will kill
TURQUOlSE JEWELRY
plo:::· tu tlw clormitoiT clPn moth- <\ ful!-tinw student Jonrl hm< bern lwr,;elf (tlw appeal to guilt ha~:
303 ASH NE
er:< ·s!w will not rest hnppy until ~tan!l:mlizetl by the BEF at not failed in rcl'ordl"d hist~Jl'yl.":
OLD TOWN
{•wry rt·~idl'nt who e:m walk,· tw~lw hour:<; antl tln~ BEl<' ha:<
The tlltimate solution fur thh;.
. - ...._. ,.,
. . .
ln·,•at lH.' and to; impel' spends Sat- m~'lrowtl a uniform fN• ,;tructure terror mur hi! the c:ompntl•l'izl."d: .
m·<hw 11idtt in ih~ c'<Hnpuny of f,; 1: ,.tu,lf!nt;; at t•omp:u·abl~o> insti· dntE', or it mny be that when JWO•I
S<>mc hny.le~" mal"' whu didn't get, tution~. At t"X:I.I t\:ition and f<>e~ ple conw t<) colleg-e they will hL·~
e One-Day Service on Shirts
{!lit (II the w:w in time.
; will bt• Ji,;te<l as mte itl'l11, not old enoug-h and adult enough to'
e Quality Dry Cleaning
You know your "buddy" ?-the ·hrolwn down into se\'1.'1'111 cate- plnn tlwi1• own :'Oeial lives. But I, .
Alterations
11k!' 'l':il'l wJH) i;:; on l:J eommittees gol'i<!~."
somehow suspeet that in
years,!
~mil i:; your real ~riend and who: According to pn•stmt polic~·, all I will stag-g:t•r hac!> t<l my ;\lnm, •
laug·hs at !<'<1111' JOkes and wl10: und(•!'gt·a<ltJ:lte~ tuldng eig'lJt nr :\Inter tv lwar S\ntw londl~·.,
\n·ars eu1·digan sw!'atet•s and is 11wre hom·,; arl' automnticnllr frlt>mll~· g-irl telling- her ner1·ousj:
always read~' to solYe your Pl'Ob- meml>ers of t11e A~~nciated Stu- male budd~· thut "Sandl'<1 i~ u ·,
111 HARVARD SE
PHONE 242·5124
lf.'ms '! Immedintely cnst as tllough,t!ents. Bl':meh asl~:et! eouncilmem- doll, mlll all the girl~ in the dorm
sh11 is a <•:w·ier of the four \Yor~t her:< to studY tht• n'<!tW~t ami it.~ Jove ht:l', and ,.;h~ mak<>s all heri
If your clothes are becoming to youev~nmunicable di~enses yo.u c~n h<lckg-t·ound, · aml ,_;aid tlutt thl' uwn eooldt•:<, and . , ."
,.
they should be coming to us.
t!unk of. Othe1:w1~e she WI.ll ~IX issuc woulrl l!e brought up iu
-------.i _
~-'<,_ ~"- _ _
---~-~.
~.~ ~-l{)tl Up. But Gout!. She Will get nbt>Ut two week,;.
1..............................................................................................................
you .a Date for the wecltend.
; The Conference on rniversitr
·
•
•
Whun she call.s
up .• neform ha,; been imlefinitdy po:;t-1
·
Jiang l P I• ast.
. : poned. Coundhmm Carrol Cngle
;
If you do not haug up fa,.;t 1·ep\>rted that due to inadequntt•
l Cvntimwd From Page 1}
i
means PITCHERS of BEER
~;~oug~, a.ncl .slw .. tells. you :hat ,l'e><pnns\. from college~ contaetE.'d. tn·eme preme Court aguinst South , with pretzels . , ..... , ...... SSe
l~.thel or S,m(~l.t or ~.Iaut:e 1\thc eonh~renc<· cottltl 1wt he hehl C~ll'olina's dmllan)!e of the con.
,• ,
3 •30 p.m. td S.OD p.m.
't~uld .love, to ~-'.0• 0 ~~. ;~It~,~ 0~ at :we-sent. It was ~cheduled for stitutionality of the 19G5 Votingn~xt. ;~e;l,end,. as~, h:- ~~ Est~le.t isemester l~·eak, , .
nights Bill. The Justice Dupartr----------------,~
0t~ l\Iu~reen 1 S.fmtltlta 1f" attr~c-,!
l'arhctl>ants
ment brief wound up with a moral, \·
JOIN OUR STEIN CLUB
1ve. ftlll{ on(! o
,:e 0 owu:~!!: 1 Cagle rcmttrked, "1 thlnk the a1:gument before the cou1·t. It said.
.
_
an,;w.·el'S an~ .you \Vm. That lS'\idea is goo(1, and every. body else. that Congress passed the law to·
you Lose. B1g.
thinks the idea i:s goorl; hut wlutt eO'l'rt!ct whnt it called "tl\e 'faittl.fll.
Ron.& Roy"s
"Oh, she.'s !'- ito~\;'•
""'"" you t1o whell nobod)• wm, of the nation • , • to do justice
"A1l the gn·ls Ill the dm·m love,eome." He said that sevet•:Jl uni-lto all, of its people.''
;
1720 CENTRAL SE
he1·.''
..
"
1\"ertities: had 'l!xpressE.'d- interest!
·;:_o-··
"She makes u 11 her ownlbut could not uttellll.
.
l
('arl Sandburg Turus
ill
clothes."
Council orightltll;• allocated i
Eighty-Eight
:
"Oh, she's a doll."
.,
$2,1;00 for the confe~·ence, Some· FLAT ROCK, N.C. - Pulitzel' ·
HIGH SCHOOL & COLLEGE STUDENTS
''She's a ma.1·velous rook.
..of the funds have been spent in Prize-winnhtp: }>oet Carl Sandbunr' ·
"?.o. ,Y01.1 hke ~ood bassoon,maldng arrm1gem~11~ for the co!l- ohserv~s ~is 88t~1 hh•thd~y ~odrw.
-SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNITIESmu,;tC •1
. , ferenee. The retu:uumg funds will· Oltly Ius mmtedmte fauuly IS e"•
"She, has a warm }le;,sotml;ty: 1ruvert to the Reser\·e Fund at pected to tm1'tieipate itt marking
Would YQU Like To Work And Play In The Rocky Mountdins This
"Shes a fun person. (T!ns JS'the end of six montlts.
the event nt the ailing poet's farlll
It, boy, She has ~even tu!lth tn her\ Dick Baker repol'ted that the nea1•l<'!at Rock.
Summer On Your Vac<~tion? At A Mountain Resort, Dude
head and looks hk~ an unsuecess·,lfollowing business e~tablishments
-o:£u1 Metrecal expel'Jlltent.)
\are lloW participating in the stu-.
Natittu's Gross National
· Ranches, Hotels, Etc. For 150 Exclusive Resort listings, Send
Trust Doubl~ Date~
. . ·dent dis~ouut .scrvic£!: J uek Wol1l,
Produd up 5.5 Per Cent
$2.00 "fo Western Resort Review, P.O. Box 9, Commerce City,
If you get l'oped mto tlns thin!):, o}ltician; Maisel's Indian Trading WASHINGTON - The 19G5
Il~!tke sure.you'r~ on a dou?le date:r,.ost; Jeanetts; Ff!shion Cl~~ners, Gross National Product, or tl1e'
Colorado.
?v1.th a fr1end :.ou can ttust. To,Nush Office l.\lachntt' Co.; NH!kel's country's total outtmt of goods:
Business 2.\Ia~hines, Inc.; and and se1'\'ices, is up five and a half• tg;g~rfg~~~~~~~~rg~~~~rf~~~f;~~~~
Louis Vrattos Jewelers.
llel' cent over 1964. The Commerce· •'=
Cagle to Certfer
Department reported yesterday
Council authorized Carrol Cagle t~l!~ l~st. yenJ:'s ~gttl~es so:u:e~ to\
to confer with university housing $13 w bdhon, a gam o:l' $46 bllhon •.
officials about the possil.Jilitr
-o•.
•
•
students moving out of a do 1•miFatahty Fig~1~es of l tet "am
tory at mid-term. Residents of
. , Gu·~n
,
dormitories a1·e bound by contract W ASHINCTON -The defense
to live in the dorm for a year.
Dep:n:tment ~ays that ,1_.3GG:
Cagle told council that severat 1~merJcan servtcmne~ we!·e ktlled
student,; at Hokona bud infot•med · m fOn~bat ~ast y~ar lit Vtet Nam ..
him that they had been gt"anted This l~ nn~e times mm·e than.
largest basketware selection in the world
pt!l'nlission to move out of the '':'eru ktlletl nt 1964. At the same
dorm at mid-term b~tt that the tune, the numbet· of troops com-,
agreement was then rescinded. n~ittcd .to batt!e in ~the wat• rose 0141 Town Plaza
24?••44
Cagle will.confe1' with Deun
cnght tunes, ftom 2t~,OOO to more
.,
'
Blgw~ee1s
rector ofHelen
Hou:;ing
Jhn Smith.
Women
Whiteside
and
than
In othet' business, Councilman
Jess Sandovml mo¥ed that funds
be transfet·t·cd from
.School's o~t-and
to Peo:1le lll'Ogl'Rlll to
Xamaha's"Santa
Students Co11lntiftee in m•tleJ.• that
. the eommittN\ might take o\"er
Barbara: 125''is
ancl fulfiill. the functions of Peo"in!' This raceple ·to PeGple'.. · · ·
·
bred pefformer'
Coordhtates ActiYities
features Yamaha's
People to People iw:~ lle!'n pp·
Revofutiohary Oil
erating
us ·n committee of student
Injection $ystem, push-button
and Refill reg. $1.79
council. Its functimt has been to
electric starter, Rotary. Valve . ciJ.ordinute acti:vihis bctweclt ±'{lt>·
Engine, ar(d big;· s~f~ ilust and
eign student otganizations uud · Typing Paper
waterpr~f brakes. Price? A
American shtllents.
.
Envelopes
winner, t~o. ·
:Dan DennillOI1 asked that 3.
COATS ANO CLM!K
Now2
budget be drawn Ul) he.fore iuuds ·
Tablets
be Ill'ovitl!!d by cuum:il. SanUovul's motion was tabled.
Carbon Paper
bOBBY J'S;MOTORCYCLE SALES
Finally, council l'emoved Atme
(with this od or
"
Simms from Cultnrnl Committee
mention of it)
Over 70 Colors
reg, $1.39
0
1
6$16 Oomingo Rd., N.E.
nnd Lyuna Joseuh ft'Olll .
~~ ~~ Pods
•
12 New Heather Mixed Shc:H:Ies

----~~--

Sports
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Enorson Praises
.
Progress of Aid
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Cagers Wind Up for WAC
First clues to the 1966 Westel'n
Athletic Conference championship
will crop up this week as all six
'teams g·o into league combat.
Brigham Young ~md Utah will
ibe· hosts to Arizona and Arizona
State, a!tel'nating opponents on
Friday and Satu1•day nights. Wyoming and New Mexico will tangle
;~t Albuquerque Saturday night.
Early clues can be misleading,
especially in this young conference, .jn which the unexpected
·often happens. Last year the basketbail &hampionship was not settied until the last week of play,
when Brigham Young· pulled
«way,' leaving· challenging New
JHexico, Arizona. and Wyoming in
a triple tie for second. Crystal
:gazers predict another hot race
this yeat·, since there isn't a
:patsy jn the league.
''I' AC 45-16
Against non-onceference foes
<Of· widely varying calib'er, Western Conference teams have won
45 games and lost 16 so far this
season.· (Editors note: Figures do
;1ot iuclude Utah-Miami game
Jan. 3. i Most impressive victories
·,yere t'eg·istered by Brigham
Young·; Wyoming, and Arizona
State, who humbled teams ranked
jn the nation's top ten. The Cou.:a-at•s
trounced
visiting "st.
Joseph's (Pennsylvania) 103-83,
and IV'yoming also got a 99-92 victory ·over the invading Eastern-

of whom are good scorel'S and l'e.l scorer and the league's leading re· Rich Coppola (0·2), Jim I_Vhitebounders. Daniels is averf;lging•' bounder las(; year, and Dick Sher- head (G-3), and Randy Lmdne1•
23.6 points per game. Jim How· man, 6-4 forward, who has hit a (6-4). A 6-6 sophomore starter,
ard (6-2), Don Hoover (6-2) a,nd fren11kd scoring streak in recent Mik~ Lan~e, hns helped th~ Sun
Jim ;patterson (6-4) also have games. Other Pokes who have Dev1l scormg and reboundmg. ·
been sharing· starting honors. The been getting sta1·ting nods are
Although Arizona does not have
Lobos have won nine games and Tom A$hbury (6-5), Gordon Wes- itny playe:~;s who finished in the
lost one in pre-conference play. thoff ( G-1), and two sophomol'e!'l, high scorh1g· ranks, the Wildcats
Defending champion Brigham Mike Ebe1·le (6-0), and Ken Col-. 1tiwe a smooth, well balanced
Young, ranked third in UPI na- lins (6-6).
team that reached the finals of
tional polls last week, has height,
Utah, J:anked fourth in the Pl'e- the American Legion Holiday
dei>th, and speed, plus eal'ly sea- sea~on poll, has two fine scorers Classic in Seattle last week.
son synchronization which was and rebounde1·s in J en•y Clwm- Starters include forwards Mike
helped by an extensive South be1·s, 6-4 center, and George Fish- Aboud ( 6-5) and Harvey Fox
American tour last ·summer. The er, 6-7 forward. Richard Tate, 5-11 (6-4); center Bob Hansen (6-G);
Cougars are 8-1 to date. Main- guard, also has been a consistent and guards Bob. Spain (6-1 and
stays in Cat lineup are Dic)r higl1 scor.er t!1is year. Other main 'l'ed Pickett (6-5)" Sophomore
Nemelka (6-0), Jeff Congdon Ute lummar1es are four sopho- D" 1 R t ( 6 4 ) .•
1 · . Ab d
(6-1) and Ken James (6-2), mores: Mervin Jackson (6-2), 1 ~' 00 , .. -. 1 ~ P\ISung
ou
guards; Craig Raymond (6-11), Lyndon MacKay (G-?),.Jeff Ockel ~or a startmg be1th.
center; and Steve Kramer (6-~), (6-7), and Ron Cunmngham (6-5).
Neil Roberts ( 6.5), and Gary Hill
ASU Returns Six
,
A & L DEEP ROCK STATION
( 6-4), forwards.
Ari1<ona State has a hustling i
Wyoming Third
crew, inch1ding· six vetet•ans who;
SOl Yale Blvd. SE
offers a discount on .
Wyoming's Cowboys, rated played regularly and gave good
gqsoline to UNM Students
third in the p1·e-season conferencP. 1 perfonnance last year. They ar<!,
poll, are. sparked b. Y veterans I Dennis Hamilton .<6-8), ~ohn My-!'
DRIVE IN TODAY!
FIRST
Leon Clark, H-6 center, a high ers (6-5), Fredcht Lewls:::__:<,:::G:::-0::_:)~,.:!::========:-:.:-:..:-:~:-:.:::-_:::.:::_:=.:-:=:!-.
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IT'S MORE FESTIVE
WHEN IT'S FORMAL!

RENT A TUX
COMPLETE
OUTFIT

$1 Q

By PAUL

LOBO Sports Writer
KNME television and KOB
radio :viii combine force~ Sa~tll'day. 111gl~t to. t~lecast the ~ew
MexJCo-" yonnng basketball gal~Je
to UNM students oveT closed c1rsuit TV.

COAT and TROUSERS $6.50

S~.ttn"c··ra~~
DIAL 247·4347

·--------···-~· ~
&II

Fraterna•t· y H ea d s
Se Ie cte d by SA.E

."

.

I

Wt1nt to lie tJIJig llero 1
Tllen loolt for /Jig clltlllenges!

Clinton Adams, Dean of the~
UNM C'OIIege of Fine Arts, and
Van :Deren Coke, chairman of thej
UNM ·art dep-artment, will attend 'I
the Collcege Art Association con-.
vention in New York .Jan. 2fi-29. ~

WANT ADS l·
()LASSi~lE'D . .ADVERTISING RATES:
4 line ad,· G5o-~ timeo $1.50. Insertion•
mus~ be etJbmitted by noon on day b,..
fore l>llhlication to Room 158, .Student
P'ublications· lluildin~. Phone 277-~002
or 277-4102.
i1~-0lt SAI.JI1
_
~

Important responsibftities come to
you early at G.E.
You could find yourself on the
team responsible for marketing a
new appliance. Or you could be in
India, installing a nuclear power
plant. Or in a laboratory, looking
for applications for a remarkable

rc.•·s,l

E.•theses.
XPim.mJ<rGf:D..
"." te.rm pa.
Reaeonahlctypist
rate~. !'hone 242-4Q2!.

1/5, G, 7

PEnSONALiZED alterations &. mandlnltj
for ll:1en ·II women. Mro. Hover, 207 St&~~-~·
ford .SE (~los• to Univeraity), Phone

I

TYPEWaiTE.R sales & repair. Special
' rates to· t1N.M stu. dent• on. a. II lnn.chines,l
• Free p!ok UP'·.& delivery, g & E Type. writ...r S~rvl.c.e.. !217 . Co. a.l SE, phone. 2. 4. 8·
058'8'. (JII:on.l
;"'J:;tmsoN'A:i:s~~~--

· , _____1

Pfo1ct• rOt• .A:1·t. Jt~rluc. !'iG1 (t·um. the Home
1'·•·011 ' Bldg, Ott ,Jun. a p]Msc r<!llll'n It to
l;ktri~in J,ewia in the Co1Je1:n~ o! :r.;rlurn-

l~lvd,

'

Nl•l, l/G, 7, l.O, 12.

l£you are good, you'll be rewarded.

l

Witlt money, of: course. But with
responsibility, too.
The most important job you'll
ever have is yout flrst job.
And the most important job
interview you may ever have is with
the man from G.B.

.·'.

'

.

GENERAL. ELECTRIC

tint'l I . . earttiiH~· Mntc1·iul!\ Cenfl~_r. _1/ft, 7, 10.

p~rn.I';Y n!td t•cgulnt•, . Now nwilnhle nt
Gt• ... ham's Hopsc or Hnllmnrk, 350 LorntiK

new "artificial gill'' tha-t lets matn•
111nls breathe Ut1dcr water.
This is a worldwide company that
makes over 200,000 different products, from jet engines and weather
satellites to computers and colot
TV. In this kind of company, you
have to be very good to get very far.

Progrel$ /$ Ovr Mosf lmporlqflf ?ror/fl,f

Witr. tbe ,,. •• ~-;.--.,:,h;-!~~-;- P;nbl~;;;

LA R0~1 a<•l•ction of: -y~,'j~;;t;;;cs. c~.;t;,;;;:

Co n--- sI,· t uI,· on· ~~·-·s -~E-x--__p___l_ a ,.-n-·-e--

Come to General Electric, where the young men are imp()rtant men•

. ... --··-····~·~-. --~1

throu:::hout re·centiy- pl<;u t>>:tl':.t.. tmrts and
contplete sput·e. engine. Phone 243 .. U~3H"'
.
1 fi), 6, 7. 10
-S-K-IS--H-ea-d--:-:V;,cto-l's-,-,lt-",~:ior, om, nlum·'
inurn oxine lmKc---no wnxinJt: marl\rr tue:
lift u!llle; ::n·eat sld to learn un. $~HJ, Cull
26H·~OI!~. L 6, 1, 10, 12.
• , SERVICES
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M. OTOnCYC.'fll•>: 1!159 'l'dumJlh. Guh. Rebuilt!'
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squa(1s.
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I

· 430 Copper Ng,

Studen ts Dut•Ies
.

Jh lr• feenfh Annua / 0 Per a wOrkShOp
0 pens WI•th a Strauss pro duc,.IOn

ing on ditfe1·ent wave lengths, i
nave displar,ed their somewhat
traditiona.l .. strengths in team
iieoring and ~eam defense, respectively. Uta!t and Arizona State
also •·ely strongly on offensive tac-1
tics, while Adzona and Wyoming
emtJloy a more balanced offensive-'
'
defensive sw\e of play.
Chose1i in a pre-season press
poll to win the 1966 conference
title, New i\'[exico has three'
classy veterans in l\!el Daniels,
6-!l centet•, .Ben ~Ion roe, fi-3 guard,
and ~i!l ~'[grgan, 6-7 forward, all

'I

____

For Dra ft .L•ISted

t

TraAl,tional St'rengths
.,
The Cougars and Lobos, ol:JI!tat-.

'·!

\Vyoming? The most important game of the :year?
Coach Bob King says, "If'we'd have beaten them in the
first game last year, we would have won the conference."
There seems to be no less importance placed on tomorrow
night's game when the Cowboys and the Lobos meet to
open the Western Athletic Conference battles f 1· b 0 th

Any student who does not get
Game time is 8;05}J.m. in Jolma ticket for the game can !>resent
son g·ym.
his Athletic ID card at the New
The high-flying· New 1\'ll•xh·o
Mexico Union and see the game
team is cmrently riding the (•J'cst
__
from one of five vantage points.!
of a si~ game winning stn·ak,
" '' The WAC opener for both teamsl
·
hottest m the confm:euce. How-, will be .shown on the 8 by 1? foot I WASHINGTON (CPS) _ In-. ever, King has great resvec·t fol'
'""·, ."'.
s~r~en ll1 the b.allroom and m. ad-lquiries about the dr.aft status ofl Leon Clal'k, t)-(i c•entcr, and ('olnc _ ,, ..c· _ --~~-~ chhon t~1e~·e wlll ,.te four 2~-mch col.leg~ students has prompted the pany. He doesn't take them lig·htLYN::>i LOOMIS, the otlieer and James Hilderbrand, the Lackey
sets located to glVe a maxunum ScJCntJ:fic Manpower Connnissionl
.
stand out side Zt•rbinetta's dressing room in :1 scene from
numbe1' of students .a chance to to compile a list of the rc~~on- ly. Kmg puts it simply; "They'n~
·'.\riadne On Naxos" to be )lrescnted by tile t'Nl\[ 0)Jera Worksee the game.
sibilities of both the student and the lleHt team we've met to date."
shOJl on .Tan. 1-1-16.
Provides Pictures
t!le unive;rsity toward the Selec- "Our hig·g<t•iit Pl'oblems," King
UNM's TV station, KNME, will tn~l Serv~c.e System..
say;;, "will he on the hoards.
January 14-16
provide the picture fo1· the tele- ~o 1<: ~~ tl,cle, eontl~nled by tlJC They're aiM a very good h~t
t
d F
k J
f I 7 0B , mmJSSJOn s execu lYe secretary b
''
cas an
'ran
oyce
o "
M:t•s· · Betty
. 'd tl1at cac I'1 reak team."
l'adio
will do
the live
commentary
. • V.e tu',1'. s~u
via his scheduled broadcast of all edueatt?n!l! mstJtUt!On has the
Col!ingus ~ew
,
'
l'('SJJOnstbJhtv of "k ' '
tl
Lobo galll<!S OVel' KOB.
S~lcctive s' .
s <llflllg H.' One of the neW('St editions to
Un.ion program director pel ~tautly and cl;~~~entl~s ~~~or~~~dlthe Cowboy t<:'am is one of the
,
.
.
. .
Fadd1s sa1d the telecast was Just of the prescn<·e of the registrant rc•nsons King· respects them RO
The 13th annual UNM Opera) combmat10n of play w1thm a play. ;m accommodation for UNM stu- 011 tlle Cail u
1. t 1 ·
·
h
h
.
·
"Workshop will pr~scnt "Ariadne The viewe,r is taken ft:om 18th dents and only students with and how e~~ct1~ la ,1e rs. <lo1!1~: mu<· on t e hoar~ls. He IS (j(i, 2:!0attf Naxos" b~· Ru~l1ard Strauss century V1enna to the 1sland of pl'OJJer identication would he ad'The al·t· 1 1~ Yt he tiS dlomtg Jt. pound Ken Collmg·ns. "He's as
· tl· 1c R ec1'ta1 I".,a11 ancten
· t N a~os.
•lsponsibilities
' lC eas;1s s s u< en s re- :;tl•ong as Big Jim Bar11est from
] ',_ 1"
on J an ..•
" m
.
.
mitted to view the game.
Lf the Fmc Arts Center.
The play mvolvcs a r1ch Itahan
Keelin f 11 • f
d
Tex·1s Western was
f
The O)Jera lll'esents a \lnique gentleman who presents a 11lay
Dolzadelli Praised
h-.
I. g. u Y m o~·me. of
'
·
a COUJI 1e 0
-- -·--·-~ -~ -~ ~
he has commissioned for his He went on to praise athletic· t en· obhgat1? 115 and thctr l'tghts seasons ago, only he has more
, h1s
. pnvate
.
.
'
. under
Selecttve. Service
guests m
theater. 'l'he lmsmess
manag(n•' John Dolzadelh
d
• "1\!ore fimess," ""'
..,mg sa1'd ,
1 1 1'
1
1
operetta combines elrments of the for his WOl'k in maldng the tele- ~.~ ~ {~ :\l'~la~:ffi )Ot~U'dstare1lsentdAsked to compare this ""'aJ:'s
""I
t'
t 1 •
l "' <'n~t "O s!'l>Jn <IT h D 1 d 11" .
<>
~~ ca lOllS 0 a
s uUl'<'n 111<': ec lllVl\te, Q'pera. m!'e, . ~ •· ~' .~· • "n n
o za e l ?s d(1n1;s
reP:i5tc1·ed
with that board
team, (\V}"oming) with last .year's
O}lera SCrla and the pro?uctH~n I eally ben?mg OV~l' backward to in an efl'ort to dHferentiate be- l{iJJg said, "They're better bt'met~ods of both ar.e _comb! ned m do everytlnug. PC:SSlble for the stu- tween full-time students making cause tlwy're more balanced
.
. a dtsplay of satn·1c w1t and dents and th1s Is an example of good progress toward a degr Clark's also bett 1• 'l'l , · . •
New ~lt•!(ICO Ta\~ Chapter olf medolic passages.
his efforts."
goal and those registrants wJ~! improved in a lit~!, b"tte~ re .)usl:
~Sigma Alpha I<:pstlon l'e<'CI~t y
The major roles are filled by
T11e doors will O}len at 7 p.m. m·e vdrt-time students 'or wlJOse thing.
'
e I (} every.leld elcrt1o":s, for the spr1!1g D. l\1asters as the majordomo, for those wishing to see the tele- academic p 1·ogress is' laggin "
1 ·11 ,. ,·
r
•
semeste~·. Gm.dmg the fratermty .Jeanne Grenlish, a messosoprano, cast with approximately 1,100 l\It·s. Vettel' wrote.
g, 5 a ~~i I!. will go· Wlth the same
:for the remamder of the school as the composer, and \Villiam available.
-Sending their cunent address Lt, ( 11 five that llas taken the
Y,ear. will be •. Prcside_nt Stcye Moore, bal'itone, pothays the The exact method of transmit- to their local draft board.'
'D~~~~:ls o"~lf"tes~~s~::er~~o;~'· Mel
tin'" tl1e "a me has not been de- -Taking inmwdiate action if D· · J •
•• 1
g p~st,
ChreJst and \ Jce Presulent Jnn llltlSJ<' teacher.
l· .
J
s11 UNM
·
f
"'
.,
'
·
ames 1s cuuent y averag·m·~
"'~~h~~· officers al'e. I'icl- Com s . an.e ' ~''J
~~~~si~ ~ro csd c~ded. Using a cable is one alterna- ~h~y ~Al t~rppeal.reclassification 28.6 points per gnme and hal-l ~
ft''"lStli'er" Va~ 'JnC',ks~n' secre' 01, .Jsl preot·s~c:lf,o ·ltllec ORl; ~~~d twe, microwave tele.vising an- ltlll'O ~ . 110e dartiCII.e !10t~d that 10.9 rebounding· mark. Daniels is
- "
,
'
: · ' ·
- geneJa ov ~er
r 1e te 1a1 other and use of existing tele- 1ere IS a
- ay mutation for }1'tt'ng "0 p.. · t f 1 · ·I .•
!:ary; Ltn•t•y CuslH!le, cor~·esp~nd- Str~uss production.
phon~ lines is also beiiig' con- appeal, which starts on the date 1 I . ,, eJ cen. o us s wts.
ent; Tom Toppmo, lnsto,rmn; ,'f1ckets are now on sale at the sidered.
of the original mailing of the
•"- n•1·age 80
i,arry Beall,. ward~n; Chuck Fmc Arts qenter box office from
classification notice and said "de- King l1as two other starters ilt
Clark, Alumm coord1~mtor; Bob 10 a.m. until 12.:30 p.m: Tuesday;
!Jay in receipt of notice may be double figures in an ogense that
Ja~ks?n, pledge . tramer; Cat.·I and 'l'hursday and agam from 11
CRC Meeting
-sufficient to cause forfeiture of is now awraging 80.5 points per
W1ggms, hou.se man.ager; Jo~n to 2:80 p.m.
Cit~· residence council will appeal rights."
game. Bill l\Iorg•an, who set a
~:ll'bom·, soeml ch~urman; B.lll Student~ may. ente: . free of! hold its l'egular meeting this
school record against Hawaii
!,Ir]{ens, _scholarship
co1mn.1s- charge. w1th then· act~v1ty card Tuesday in the Union theatre 1After Murder
with 17 field goals, is currently
;:wn~r; B1ll Dol.an, . chaplam; but m~st make rcservatwns at the at 7 : 30 p.m.
avetaging 15 points per game and
1 will start at the low post po,;ition.
DaVId McArthur, hbrartan,
box office.

In the Fat· West Classic, Arizona· State took an 89-87 holiday
thrillel' from highly l'ank~ed l\Iich;igan, runner-up for the national
'Mtle last yeaL·.
In eapJy •season non-conference I'
games •. Ut~Jch, Brigham Young,
1\ew Mexico, and \Vyoming are
among , the nation's leaders in
NCAA, st~~istical categories. In
1igu:t:es l;elea;.ed last week, Utah
was sec.,nd in sco1•ing with an
avei•age o~ 1,01.9 points pet· gamu,
Brig·ham Young was fout·th with
an avet-age of 100.7, and Wyoming· was twelfth with 91.6. N~i!w
1\fexico \vas ranked fifth in team,
.defense, a\lowing opponents only I
56.~ :Point'.s ,per game.
I

Art
. Conclave

LOBO SJIOrts Editor

By NOOI,EY REI~HEARDT

Includes Shirt, Cummerbund,
Suspenders, Handkerchief,
Studs, Cufflinks, Tie and
Boutonniere.

AND GOLD

Xo.. 53

KNME and KOB~IGame Wii- o/Jas
Join t,o Telecast ~Called lmporlanl
lobo- Poke Game
C~UEY

erR.

,,
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By '1'01\'I l\IILLE!t
'!'here seem· to be seveml mis·
conceptions conceming· the proposed constittJtion that is now
bcfol'e a Senate committee for
consideration.
The first of these problmhs
dents with the ari'ang•ement :for
electing the officcl'S· for the
Student Sennte. 'l'he renson for
eledii1g' people from the three
areas of. dorms, Greek houses,
nnd eity l'esidents is not to help
crente factions, but to provide
for n convenient method of
election and also one that would
fuh'ly I'elH'esent all of the students.
'l'he argument that Greeks
would be unfnirly represented
is a f~1lse one since, the representation is only where a }lerson
sleeps ~tnd not his particular
affiliation.
'l'hc system would provide for
a fah• and ettsily opm•nted election procedure and the resulting
Sen.ate would be corlsciOUI'. of its
responsibility du!l t!':' t~lJ ';fitct
that elected officmls lll'e b<lund
n1ore by a sense of duty th!tn
m~e appointed on!is m· }lCi'sons

who only represent a specific
g-toup or faction that is both
limited in number and scope.
The major objection seems to
lie within the executive branch
of governnwnt. 'l'he Pt•esident,
under this 1'ew sy;;tem, would
wield much power, is the argll·
ment. It is true that there is
mt1C'h 1>0Wet• inherent it1 the
position, but this is a power
that should he given to any
president who has been given
the trust of the people throug·h
a popular election.
The President has the power
to appoint various top officials
in the governn1e1tt, but the peo·
ple should place CllOug·h faith
in their choice to tru~t him
with such appointments, and
other than this, the Senate tctains all of the lawmaking functions of the Student Govern·
mentand the President <'an only
interfere with their actions
tht•OttJJ.'h the normal procedure
of a veto.
'l'he Pr~sidm1t has the right
to sug·g·es't to the Senate legis
lation that he dt>ems necc•ssal':V
un.d it is the ]lel'<>Jl.'lltive of the

d.

.
Senate to follow through with
his sugg·estion. All in all, there
would appear to be the normal
distribution and division of
power nnd there is no abnormal
amount of eontrol Ol' influence
inhel'ent in either body.
The third area of conce1'n is
in the judicial system. The att
thors of the constitution have
proposed· that thet•e be a ccrtain amom1t of consistency in
the entil'e judicial structure instead of the ambiguous or·
g;anization that is itt the present
constitution.
'!'here l1ns been no attempt to
undermine the power of any
"faction.., bec!Utse the draft
does not deal with factions, it
deals with tht•ee major areas of
representation and with an
improved -executive and .iudicia! systl)m, With this new constitution, Student Government
would be able to opet•ate with
more efficiency and with,.lnore
rapidity than. it has jn the past
and this in. itself w:ould be one
of the historicl.ll events in the
hi!;tol'Y of· Studc'nt Govei'lllltent
at tJNJ\1.

fs~~~ ~::~:~:, :~~¥¥f:;~;:·:~~:::~:.::::::::

.
position fot• King·. Hoover has
The chairman of the Student accounted for 50 assists in the
Non-Violent Co-Ordinating Com- past five games including 14
mittee has issued a statement fol- ag·ain;;t Denve1·. Hoove1• is averag~
lowing the murder of a SNCC ing around 6 points a ball ):!·ame.
worket· in Ttt~keg·ee, Ala., asl~ing
The other starting position will
that the PresJdent of the Un~tecl be manned hy Jim Howard. HowStates order fe?erall1mrsha}s mto ard is avel'aging about !) poillts
Alabama counttes where "v10lence! per game. The. other ";;tnrter."
and ,,terral' are the order of the Jim Pattergon; is ave 1·ag·ing
day.
.
around 8 110ints per g·ame..
'l'lu~ hody of SNCC worker,
•. . . ,
.
13 f(~t· \\ yomm~ .
Samuel Young, 22, was found , ,
'l'uesday morning in an alley in
l'he Wyommg Cowboys ~<ave a
Tusk<'gee. Young, a Negro, hadJ7:3 re<'Oi'd as of early 'J'hursday
been helping Negroes register in I n!g'ht. 'fh~ey P}nyed, Denve1· last
the Macon couny courthouse. mght. Leon Clark 1s avemg•ing
When one of the registrar's 24.9 Po!nts a game. Ano~hE"r top
threatened Young's co-workel' 1 player IS Gordon Westhoft ;ruard
.Timmy Rogers.
for the point 'Poke;;. He']; start
Young was shot that night with another guard, soph•.>more
at a setvice station. When he l\fike I%erlie. I~berlie is sc·Ol'ing
soug•ht hel}> from the police, it at:a 12.~ clip. 'l'he oth.er 81nrt.•rs
was reported that he was denied Will be etther Kelt Colbns, Heuben
help and returned to the service Poindexter or Tom. Asbury.
station alone.
.
King, who is in the Jta hit of
'l'he next morning· police called capturing the answers to quesDean Phillivs of the Tuskegee In· tions vrecisel~,, was asked if he
sti.tttte to id<:mtify the body which planned any changes f<>r the
tu med out to be that of Young, g;une, "I hope not," ·was his an s· 'l'he SNCC. chairman's sta:te- we1•, I£ . they don't chang•e anylnent states ftlt'ther that if the thil1g, the Lohos may well be on
· fed ern! . govcrnnlent ·cannot pro- their way' to ·the NCAA <listrlct
(Co11thnwd on pag·e 4)
lJlllyoJl':; in l.os Angl'les in Mal'ch.

